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WASHINGTON, Oct-- 18 UP)

President Truman said today it
would be a good idea if the Japa-
nese people had an opportunity
to decidethe fate of their emperor
in a free election.

He also told his news confer-
encein reply to questionsthat ths
government is in correspondence
with all interested governmentsin
an effort to break the stalemate
resulting from the London confer-
ence of foreign ministers.

These formal consultations,Tie
added, also involve efforts to get
a full attendance at next Tues

Man

Half As

Dav Of
BUENOS AIRES, Oct 18 (IP)

A nation-wid- e strike by 500.000
membersof the general confedera-
tion of workers who supportedCol.
Juan Peron, former vice presidpnt,
In a new surge to power, today
brought nearly to a stop Argen-
tina's industrial and commercial
activity.

At the sametime a high source
said the Argentine high seasfleet
had movedout of its baseat Puerto
Belgrano, 500 miles south of
Buenos Aires.

Destination of the fleet was un-
known, but Adm. Hector Vernen-l- o

Lima, a leaderof the movement
vhlch oustedPeron on Oct 9, was

In turn thrown out of office yes-
terday In the political upheaval
which saw Peron returned to a
position of dominance.

Peron himself, after forcing the
formation of a cabinet of his
friends, hailed the strike as cele
brating "a day of glory for the
workers."

Thousandsof Idle workers took
to the streets in BuenosAires to
day and conducteddemonstrations
on Peron'sbehalf.

The railroad union said train
traffic was completely stopped
throughout the nation. Buenos
Aires transportation facilities were
described as "completely" para-
lyzed."

Street cars, subwaysand buses
and taxis were stoppedin the capi-
tal. Only the smallest commercial
shops were open.

Demonstrators last night at-
tempted to storm the houseof1 So-
cialist Leader Alfredo Palacios,he
reported. They were turned back
by his friends.

A police blockadeextended two
square blocks around the building
of the tic newspaper
Cnuca.

President Edelmiro Parrell
tossed aside a "cabinet of nota-
bles" submitted by Juan Alvarez
as attorney general, threw out Al-
varez himself, reinstated several
members of his deposedcabinet
ousted Adm. Hector Vernengp
Lima, a leader of the Oct 9 move-
mentagainstPeron, asnavy minis-
ter, and before a vast crowd hailed
Peron as "a man who knows how
to win your hearts."

The newspaperLa Prensa said
that shortly before midnight the
gunboats Independcncia and Ros-ari- o

and the minesweeper Drum-mon-d

of the Argentine navy left
the capital's port It printed an
unconfirmed report that Vernengo
lima and other .high navy chiefs
'ivere aboard the Drummondl

School Bible Fund

GoesOver Top By

Fifty Dollar Gift
The high school Bible fundi was

over the top Thursday with, de-
posit of $50.

Last contributors were the
SusannahWesleyclass of the First
Methodist church, 45, and Bell's
Curio Shop, $5.

This ran the total receipts to
$2,015.86, slightly in excess of the
.minimum goal of $2,000. This did
not include $230 contributed by
churches toward a sustaining fund
which hasasits objective extension
of the fund to make it covera two-ye- ar

period.
During course of the fund cam-

paign. 174 Individuals, businesses
and clubs contributed toward fi
nancing the Bible course. Service
clubs assisted-- through announce-
ments tomembersor by payments
from the club treasury. Several
Sundayschool classesgave liberal-
ly to the causeand one lodge put
In a big contribution. Gifts came
from out-of-sta-te as well as locally,
and several people in service

Rufus Lee Holt Fined
Rufus Lee Holt, picked up two

weeks ago on a charge of driving
n automobile while under the in-

fluence of intoxicants, pleaded
guilty in county court Wednesday.

He was fined $50 and costs and
aad his driver's Ikcnse lifted for
ux. months. !

Big SpringWeekiyHemld
Emperors Fate May
Be Decided By Japs

days meeting here on an Ameri-
can plan to set up an Allied advis-
ory body on Japaneseoccupation.
Of the ten. governments invited,
Russiahas not yet accepted.

The president said he believed
the situation would be worked
out. He emphasizedthat not only
were the big five powers repre-
sented at London involved in the
correspondence,but all the others
interested in Far Eastern, ques-

tions.
No additional "big three" meet-

ing is now contemplated, he
stated.

hurried

decided

Peron Supporters Strike
Sfronq Hails

Work

Glory

SHE GOT Deputy Sheriff Gfemmia Hurst (right),
Lee County, boarded bus in Pontiac,Mich., Oct 17 with

Raney Allen, (left) return to Beattyville, Ky., where the
pound man is wanted on murder

charge. (AP Wirephoto).

US Talks
Than Acts
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP)
The United States consistentlyhas
talked tougher than it hasacted in
the control defeated Germany,

newly-publish-ed policy directive
disclosedtoday.

The directive was the first which
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower re
ceived last April preparation

establishment military gov-

ernment in the part of Germany
his forces occupied.

It also was intended to guide the
general in working with British,
Russian and French members of
the Allied control council at Ber-
lin.

Later at their Berlin meeting
July, President Truman, Prime
Minister Attlee and Generalissimo
Stalin laid down an Allied policy

Germanywhich for practfcd
purposes superseded the earlier
directive sent to Eisenhower as
an expressionof American policy
alone.

It is true, however, that on any
points not coveredby the Potsdam
declaration, Eisenhower still may
draw his authority from the origi
nal Truman order.

In mostrespectsthis original
and the Potsdam declaration

coincide in spirit if not in actual
words. Both state for example
that the fact their defeat"must
be brought home to the German
people.

Both in effect that Ger
should not have standard

living higher than that the
surrounding countries in Europe,
that the development of farming
as major German occupation
should be stressed and that
industrial disarmament of Ger
many should reach far down into
the reich's industrial life.

Fraternization was sternly

American To Begin
Trans-Atlant- ic Flight

American Airlines will inaugu-
rate its initial trans-Atlant- ic serv-
ice Tuesday at 3 p. m Woody
Campbell, terminal manager, has

informed.
A four-motor- ed DC-- 4 will leave

LaGuardia Field for Boston to
pick up more passengers. With
stops at Jander, New Foundland
and Rienna, Erie Island, the craft
is due in London at 2:50 p. m. Oct
24. Flights leave New York on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
of each week, and leave Londoa
on return on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Institution of the serv-
ice would afford single-syste- m

connection from Big Spring to

He said that he did not know
why Russian Ambassador Andrei
A. Gromyko made"a flight
to Washington from London this
week and then flew back an
overnight stay, but he assumedit
was on personal business.

Mr. Truman gave his comment
on Emperor Hirohito response
to a question whether he knew of

proposal by the late President
Rooseveltthat the fate of the em-
peror be by Japanese
free election. The president said
he knew of no such plan but he
thought it was a good one.
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Tougher
Abroad

frowned upon in the original order.
By contrast, reports from Ger

many invariably say that practi
cally no industrial equipment has
been removed from the American
zone. The ban on fraternization
has long since gone by the boards
and most informed persons agree
that the German people by and
large are very popular with indi-

vidual membersof the occupation
forces.

Railroad Officials

Will AccompanyTP

HeadTo DinnerHere
Four hfgh officials will accom-

pany W. G. Vollmer, president of
the Texas & Pacific Railway com
pany, to Big Spring on Oct 23
when a dinner will be given in
honor of the New T. & P. chief.

In his party will be L. C. Porter.
'assistant to the president, S. L.
(Buck) Wright, executive agent, J.
B. Shores,director of public rela-
tions, and,J. G. Brannon, division
superintendent

Reservations,for the men's af-

fair are being taken at the cham-
ber of commerce. Severalrailroad
men as well as businessmenhave
asked fordinner tickets. Chamber
officials said that a still larger
number of personscould be

TOKYO. Oct 18 UP) Hu.qe,
hidden Japanesefortunes in dia-

monds and precious metals were
scooped up today by American oc-

cupation forces, who moved at the
same time to stamp out one of
Japan's great sourcesof wealth
the illicit narcotics Industry.

Allied headquarters froze nar-
cotics stocks in Japan and Korea
and banned production of narcoti-

cs-yielding plants, estimating
by that one move to have cut off
more than 90 per cent of the
world's illicit narcotics traffic.

As a precautionary measur(
possibly in vi.ew of the winter of
cold and hunger facing the Japa-
nese American troops in a four-da-y

house to house search con-

fiscated more than 20 truck loads
of hidden Japanesearms and am
munitions.

Another decupationforce check,

PresidentFaces

ProbableDefeaf

On USESChange
Showdown Vote To
Return Agency To
StatesDue Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18
(AP) President Truman to-

day faced a major fight; and
a probable defeat in the
houseover his insistencethat
United States Employment
Service offices be"kept under
federal control.

Even Mr. Truman's most ardpnt
supporters concededprivately that
they could not' defeat an ap-

propriations committee proposal
to turn the USES over to the
states as quickly as possible.

But they planned to make an is-

sue over the proposal nonetheless
Prospectsare for a showdown vote
tomorrow.

A number of southern demo-
crats who often in the past have
Joined with republicans in over-
riding White House wishes dis-

closedthat they would support the
appropriations committee amend-
ment.

And Republican Leader Joseph
W. Martin of Massachusetts said
he believes his forces will back it.
almost to a man.

The USES now is under juris-
diction of the labor departmentIt
formerly was operated by the
states in conjunction with the un
employment compensation pro-
gram but was placedunder federal
control early in the war in an ef-

fort to route more manpower in-

to war plants.
In recommending that the em-

ployment offices be returned to
state control, the appropriations
committee called for a $30,000,000
grant to the states to handle he
job.

The senatealready has voted to
return the USES to the states,but
the housesidetrackedthe proposal
because-- it was part of a jobless
aid bill objectionable to many
housemembers.

ianf Thief Has

oeTrouble Too
The individual who enteredShel.

by Reed'splace in Martin county
last week and made off with four
ftitlS IS rUnll .raan.andis eternally
faced with the problem of getting
proper footwear.

JakeBruton. the Hnwnrrt nmmiv
juvenile officer, who went out to
tne Heed place this week to fnvM- -
tigate the theft, was able to arrive
at those deductionsafter studying
the prominent evidence the man
had left behind.

Footprints all over the Reedyard
betrayed the fact that the steps
were made by a man of unusual
height A plaster of Paris cast
taken of one of his imprints re-
vealed that the thief wore a size
No. 14 shoe, considerably larger
than the ordinary citizen requires.

The enigma of the entire case,
according to Bruton, is why the
intruder overlooked-- a quantity of
silverware to take the guns.

Sanitarian Explains
Duties To B & PW

The duties of the city health of-
ficials were explained by L. J.
Wells, city sanitarian, to members
of the Business and Professional
Women's club when they met
Tuesday at the Settles.

Wells told the club of the meth
ods employed in the maintaining
cf cleanlinessin the eating estab-
lishments, and also told them of
some future plansof the city health
department. Mrs. Maurine Word
was in charge of the program.

About 14 memberswere present.

Gl Fashion Note
CHICAGO, Oct. 18 UP) GI Joe

will become Dapper Dan Sunday
when the State Street Ciuncil
will present a fashion show of
civilian male attire before 3,000
service men in the service men's
center.

The models will be soldiers and
sailors about to receive their mili-
tary discharges.

made by Brig. Gen .Elliot R.
Thorpe, chief counter intelligence
agency, disclosed thot Emperor
Hirohito's palace had been prac-

tically destroyed duringthe war,
but not by fire-bombi- Super-
fortressesas was reported. Thorpe
said the palace was razed by fire
blown in from buildings burning
outside the imperial compound.

More than $30,000,000 worth of
dazzling diamonds largely gov-

ernment owned and many obtain-
ed through deceit of the Japanese
people were discovered today in
cheap, quart thermos bottles in a
safety deposit box.

While investigators uncovered
the rich find, millions of dollars
worth of gold and silver bullion
beganmoving in two and one-ha- lf

ton U.S. Army trucks under arm-
ed escort from the bomb-battere-d

Nazis ChargedAs
World Criminals
JavaneseWarn

Dutch Not To Try

To Rule Empire
By RALPH MORTON

BATAVIA, Java. Oct. 18 (fP)
The Indonesian ' national council
rejected the Dutch proposal for
partnership in this Netherlands
empire todayand its vice president.
Dr. Mohamcd Hatta, warned that
manyyears of bloodshedand bitter
fighting would ensue if the Dutch
attempt to rule the colony by
armed force.

Hatta held a pressconferencein
the residence of the Indonesian
nationalist president Soekarno a
few hours after a fresh series of
outbreaks in scattered localities
had resulted in the death of 15
Netherlanders dnd Christian. Indo
nesians.

"The Dutch should not remain
under the illusion that they can
thwart the Indonesian desireto
remain independent," Hatta said.
"The reported 40,000 Dutch troops
to be used in Indonesia to spread
love for the Dutch with sword and
fire will definitely not succeedin
their efforts.

"Not for a moment will Indo-
nesia countenance any form of
colonial status, whatever new garb
it assumesor whatever fancy name
is given it War and revolution
raging fiercely for years will be
the only result."

Dinner Will Honor

B. Reganfor 34
YearsOf Scouting

For his 34 years service in con
nection with Boy Scout work in
Big Spring, B. Reagan will be
honored at a .dinner today at 7 p.
m. at the Settles.

The occasion falls on his 78th
birthday. Mr. Reagan has served
for the past15 years on the execu-
tive board of the Buffalo Trail
council and has represented this
area on the national board. He
holds the Silver Beaver, highest
award given by the council.

Judge James T. Brooks, Shine
Philips, G. W. Dabneyand Charles
Paxton will speakof his contribu-
tions as a citizen, businessman,
churchman, and scouter.

The Buffalo Trails council exec-
utive committee, which meets at
6 p. m., will be guestsat the din-
ner and members andformer
members of troop No. 1, with
which he has been closely associ-
ated, are being urged to attend
along wtih others associatedwith.
scouting.

McDdniel And Grafa
On BusinessTrip

B. J. McDaniel,' city manager,
and Otis Grafa left for Dallas this
morning for a businesstrip there
and In Fort Worth. Before they
return Sunday they will look for
equipmentand also contact Recon--.
struction Finance Corporation in
Dallas, Civil Aeronautical Admin
istration in Fort Worth,and Bureau
of Public Facilities in Fort Worth.

Thomas To Represent
Area In StantonMeet

L. H. Thomasof the Knott route
was named delegate to the state
convention of the Texas Associa-
tion of Soil ConservationDistrict
Supervisors at a call meeting of
the Martin-Howar- d SCS supervi-
sors held Tuesday night in Stan-
ton.

Chosen as alternate delegate
was E. T. O'Daniel of Coahoma.

The state convention will be
held at Hillsboro on November

HUGE JAP FORTUNES UNCOVERED BY YANK

government mint to the Bank of
Japan.

Allied officers found 103 tons
Of Silver bars, which they valued
at about ?2,000,000, stacked care-
fully in a farmer's barn neai
Kasugai, 85 miles from Tokyo.
The farmer, Kashiro Haibara, said
the silver was sent to him from
Tokyo to save it from loss during
American bombings.

Tokohiko K a g a w a, Japanese
Christian leader, urged General
MacArthur to divert part of the
more than $250,000,000 in govern-met- n

valuables already seized to
Import food.

Kagawa said if part of the
treasure could be usedto pay for
the importing of rice, salt, raw
cotton and other scarce commodi-
ties, "I believe this could prove to
be the greatest thing for the hap-
pinessof the Japanesepeople."

i
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WAR CRIMINALS Top photo,Martin Bormann (left), Nazi Storm
Trooper and People'sArmy chief; Wilhelm Keitel (center) field
marshal andchief of the Germanhigh command, and Fritz Sauckel
(right) Elite Guard and Storm Trooper general, and bottom photo
(left) Herman Wilhelm Goering, No. 2 Nazi and Luftwaffe chief;
Franz von Paper (center), Nazi diplomat and wartime ambassador
to Turkey, and Joachimvon Ribbentrop (right), Nazi foreign min-
ister, are chief defendantsin the Allied war crimes trials. (AP
Wirephoto). . '

Motive For Ending
Strike Speculated
By HAROLD W. WARD

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP)

The government evidenced frank
relief today at John L. Lewis' sud-

den move to end the criricar-so- ft

coal strikes, leaving speculation
over his motives. to others.

Labor, reconversion and solid
fuels officials hopefully assumed

Court Dismisses

ChargesAgainsf

moqeneSfevens
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 18

UP) The charge of manslaughter
placed against Mrs. Imogene
Dumas Stevens, attractive,

wife of a New Canaanar-
my major after she shotand kill-
ed a Norwalk sailor last June, was
dismissedtoday in superior court.

Lorin W. Willis, Fairfield coun-
ty state attorney, asked for the
nolle, telling the court he had
been "forced to conclude that
there is reasonable doubt, or
more," regarding Mrs. Stevens'
guilt"

Coroner Theodore E. Steiber
had held in a finding that the for-
mer Texasgirl who married-Para--

troop Major G. Ralsey Stevens
III, her secondhusband,while he
was stationed in Oklahoma two
years ago, was criminally respon-
sible for the death of Albert ICo-vac- s,

19, who was killed in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Milton at New Canaan.

The coroner said the shooting
occurred ""in an aura of sex re-
crimination, beer and window
smashing." if

Neither Mrs. Stevens nor her
counsel was in court when Judge
Ernest A. Inglis disposed of the
case.

Mrs. Stevens whereabouts ws
undisclosed. She has been alter-
nately reported with her husband
at 'a southern 'army camp orje-mainin- g

in seclusion at his par-
ents' New Canaanhome, next door
to where the fatal shooting

Truman Glad Lewis

Called Off Strikes
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP)

President Truman said today that
he was very happy that John L.
Lewis had calledoff the. soft coal
strikes.

Asked hisreaction, the president
told a news conference that the
United Mine Workers leader had
said he called off the strikesin the
public interest.

In any event Mr. Truman said,
it madehim very happy. If every
body would work in the public in
terest, he said,wj would have-ver- y

little trouble.

that the 216,000 striking bitumin-
ous coal miners would return to
work next Monday as directed by

The 'strikes, which started Sep
tember 21 and spreadto six states,
had threatened to bring reconver-

sion to a grinding halt.
The threat to steel and thence

to autos and a score of basic in-

dustries had" been multiplying
daily with the loss of more than a
million tons with each complete
work cycle.

There was little inclination on
the part of the governmentttflgok
behind Lewis' surprise halt order.
A UMW spokesmansaid theaction
"obviously" was taken "in the
public interest."

Considerable speculation exist-
ed elsewhere,however.

Most labor sources expected
that Lewis would renew his de-

mand on the operators for union-
ization of the supervisory, clerical
and technical employes the issue
in the strikes when he reopens
the contract next March 31.

Some of the discussions'over
the back-to-wo- rk order took this
task:

1. Lewis may have been con-

vinced that the alternative to end-
ing the strikes calling out all
400,000 soft coal miners would
not be a smashingsuccess.

2. The mine leader has been
showing increasing concern over
public opinion.

The immediate effect of Lewis'
action on the agenciesand depart-
ments most involved was:

1. The Solid Fuels Administra-
tion lifted all its shipping restric-
tions in the sevenmining districts
where 1,010 mineshadheen closed
down.

2. Secretary of Labor Schwell-enbac-h,

twice repulsed jn his con-
ciliation efforts in major stop-
pages in the oil and coal indus-
tries, named a committee to de-

termine what's wrong with the
U.S. Conciliation Service and find
a way to build it up.

3. Agencies searching for a
wage-pric- e policy capable of re-
ducing the number of strikes over
pay looked carefully at three
speechesof ReconversionDirector
John V-- Snyder for a key.

Sealcoating Expected
To End By Saturday

Sealcoating on paved streets Is
expected to be completed by Sat-
urday, city officials said Thursday.
Work has been in progressall this
week on streets'withcurbs, under
the direction of W. L. Johnson of
San Angelo. -

Numerous complaints have been
made to the city asking that the
streets also be sprinkled u. keep
down the dust caused from the
lopping. Sprinkling is impossible
since it wild ruin the aeaJcoating
Johnson said.

The sealcoating was estimated
to cost the city around $12,000

IndictmentFiled

Aqainsf24 For

PlanninqWar
BERLIN, Oct 18 (AP)

The most sweeping indice-me- nt

in history, charging a
criminal conspiracy to war
againstvthe world, was filed
today against24 of Hitler's
Nazi hierarchy and leaders
of his army staff.
vThe 35,000-wor-d indictmant wa

presented to the first International
war crimes court, as the initial
step in the trial by which Allied
prosecutorsexpectto sendGoering,
Hess, JodI and their cohorts to
their death.

The document charged mass
murder and pillage, multiple
crimes and atrocities against mil-
lions of personsand dozens of na-

tions.
It was even more importaat fa

its broad aspects. It sought to" es-

tablish in the pages of history a
clear warning that conspiracy to
make war is a crime against hu-
manity.

The German" general staff and
the high command of German
armed forces were amonff six Ger-
man organizationswhich he pre-
siding judge of the austere open-
ing session,Maj. Gen. I. T. Nik
itchenko of SovietRussia,said the
prosecutionwould seek to convict
next month when the accusedwa
criminals go on trial in Nuernberg;

The indictment was filed bf
prosecutors of the United States,
Russia, Great Britain and Franca
with judges of thosenations. The
defendants will have 30 days to
prepare defenses.

Of the politicians, militarists, In-
dustrialists, diplomats and other
functionaries who participated la
Hitler's supreme bid for xvorld
domination all but --Martin
mannare in the Nuernberg prison.

Hitler himself wasnot indicted.
There is inconclusiveevidencethat
the masterwar criminal died in his
capital last spring when the Rus-
sians conquered Berlin white
American and British armies wera
massedin triumph on the Elbe 40
odd miles to the west Bonnam
is believed at large-Ge-n.

Nikitchenko stated for the
court that prosecutorsof the four
nations, including Justice Robert
H. Jackson of the United States,
would seek to convict besides the
German general staff and high,
commandthe German cabinet the
SS or Schutzstaffel, the SD or
secret service Sichereitsdienst,the
SA or Sturm Abteilung (storm
troopers) and the leadership corps
of the Nazi party.

British Lord Justice Lawrence
will preside at the Nuernberg
trials. Former Attorney General
Francis Biddlewill sit on the bench,
as United States judge.

All the 24 Germansnamedwere
indicted collectively for participat
ing in a common plan of con-
spiracy and individually for the
parts they playedin plunging the
world into its bloodiest and costli-
est war.

The .chargeswere made in four
categories: conspiracy, crime
againstpeace,war crime and crime
against humanity.

Specifically the fournations list-
ed such crimes as "murder, 111

treatment, depor:ation for slave
labor, murder and ill treatmentof
prisoners of war and of persons,
piracy on thehigh seas,taking and
killing hostages,plunderof public
and private property, wanton de-

struction of cities, towns and vil
lages and devastationnot justified
by military necessity."

The first public session of the
tribunal proceeded smoothly and
in the atmosphereof any well or-

ganized court It sat in the Allied
control authority building where
the Germans condemnedsome of
those who plotted against Hitler's
life in July of 1944.

The court sat for an hour and
most of the time was consumed
while translators interpreted every
spokenword into English, Russian,
French and German.

Humble Will Discuss
IncreaseIn Wages

FORT WORTH. Oct 18 P)
Wage increases are scheduled to
be discussedby officials of the
Humble employesfederation in the
six divisions of the Humble Oil &
Refining company production de-

partment when they meet here this
afternoon at the Blackstone hoteL

Eighteen officials, three from
each of the six divisions, are
scheduled to attend the-- meeting.
being held in advance of a con-
ference with Humble management
here Friday. The six divisions are
Gulf Coast, SouthwestTexas.West
Texas.North Texas,EastTexasand
Louisiana.
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PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just Installed .a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry
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Harvey Wooren
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467
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Thornton'sFoodStorehasmoved
Into Its hew location at Elev-
enth all completewith neW

facilities and equipment
Their new home Is 50 by 40' arid
Is squarefeet, including addi-
tional storing space.

JesseThornton, owner, says4hey

PHONE

88
709 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 15 Yars. Experience
In the tire basinescIs dUR irnaranteeto YOU
that vulcanizing repairing,
etc. that yon may sir Us trill receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Crtlflhton Tin Co.
Setberllag Distributer!

West
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SHIPS Pascagoula,

Big Spring Dealer
OLIVER TRACTOR COMBINES, AND ALL

TYPES FARM TOOLS AND DIPLEMENT&

0. W. CATHEY CO.

BUTANE

Phone 156
- - -- -; r

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Heper Eanees-Buta- ne Heaters,Etc

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Reweiid and Repaired, Also Motors

Fo

Ei

any

Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g fic(ulpnierit
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a repair for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics We also Electric and WeldlnR
limfM Highway Phone 1471 Bis Sprlne

P

Coleman

HC1
Thornton Food Store
Moves Into New Home

anocr

IMPLEMENT

BIG SPRING UVESfOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT P. ftL

IUii Not Our Auction II Is tours
T. & P. Stockyards

A. L. Cooper.Men Ph. 1735

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need driveways
to building airportsand highways. No bettermaterials in West
Texas.

WestTtxasSand& Gravel
Phone9000

Court
Oar Is Strictly Mod
ent. Unusually Comfortable.
CaaakiniB Maximum of
Cemfert with a

Shade Reems, Double
Fnomi and Apartments ALL
With Private

13W East 3rd Phone S56S

ABVllT4Mt

The
tvheh

1005
Place,

2,400

OF

&

Electrld

Prompt

service

do

from

Co.

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET
JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS

10 miles east of town,
repair and give It an excellent
"tune up" job.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,,, lay, October IT, 1945
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service,

moved Sept25 from their previous
bUlidihg at 1000 Eleventh Place.
The owridi-- clalnis th store may
also iloW bbast of a practically
complete neW stbek in alt its'
shelves.

Thornton proudly announced
that added features include Ice
crem,frozen foods, fnagazihes, en-

larged school supply department
and drug department. A new ten
foot meatcase Was suppledfor the

iEat department and a large 3b

foot self-ser- ve Tefrlgerator was In-

stalled.
This enlarged neighborhood

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place yoUr order early. Our
stock is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

iSlO Gregg Carrie Scholi
Phone 103

f 'IBl

i70i Qttgi

or

Phone945

Texas

Stockhasbeenplacedwhere it Can
be quickly, found by fetch new cus-

tomer.
Thornton Food Store h&s ari-bth- er

attractive affe? for1 lis tele-

phonecustomers.A limited amount
of delivery serviceIs maintainedby
ealliflg i3bi. Deliveries &H made
twice daily for Calls before li a.
rri. and 5:30 p. hi. With hd extra
change.

Besides the ownert a stflff' of
folir is ready to serve euslbiriers
ahd sUggBst t6 tlieln Uiy
might heed. They df(S Mrs. H. L.
Eason,J. W. Mofgan, Dbriald Ut-Ada- ms

ahd Mrs. JesseThornton.

Carl
Fr6m

Carl H. Tipple received his dis-

charge fr'dm the army on October
9 at rirlgliairi cityj Utah. He had
been in the army since May, 1943,
and Was a private flfSt class it the
tlm6 of his dlschdrgD.

Mr. and Mrs. Tippiej who lived
in Forian prior to his entry in the
service, will make their in
Big Spring for the present

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
Phdnfc 1262

Make Your Today
with an Operator at Nabdrs

JEteguiar Permanent... .$6.00 to $12.50
Permanent from.., $8.00

Cold Waves from $10.00

We in Ldvfely

Cold
Styled and Shaped io Please ou.

LOfisr Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
wfc DELiVMrt .

Choice meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace - glldfae 102

D7 YOU OWN A PONTIAC GO TO YOUR FRD3ND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.

Ponriac Parrs it '

New Motors Id Stock For All Models
504 E. 3rd JPhdne 77

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

- -

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Dbn Bohanrlott
Manager

Big Spring,

What'

Tippie rtedelVes
Discharge Army

hotrie

Appointment

Machlfieless

Specialize Lfahtef-Lastlfl- g

GUardriteed WdVeS

Service

Ma

lbl !ain

Houses Keep Warmer
For Users Of Bufane
Warm hotfsei for the winter Have

beh asslired by L. I. Stewart,
agentfor butanegas in Big Spring;

tewart said that after N6V. lk
gas tanks of all sizes will be avail-
able and that pipe is always easily
accessible f6r instalfatlori. All
cqblfirhent Is now obtainable for
the setting up of new plants.

Thfe dealer said that the hew gas'
being produced by Butane' at the
present time is much improved
over that of prevlotfs years. He
explained that where the old type"
gas required a certain amount in
the lahk to keep it ctihilng through
the pipes, the hew gas cdh be Used
to the last oUnce. THe new fuel
supplies its. own pressure, arid
vaporize'd imffiedlatelyt since it
holds its pressure Until it is ail
Usd, Stewart addedthat thfe new
gas Is completely dd8flessi thus
eliminating objection! which Some
users had expressed.

The new Electrolux refrigerators

DabneyIn States
To Bt In Hospital

Mr. ahd Mrs. GeorgeW. fiabhey
have learned that their son, Cpl.
chesney Dabney,arrived by piahe
In New York three days.ago. v

dpi, fiabney, &n infantryman,
served in the occupationafniies" in
the European theater, and had
been under treatment in a Paris'
hespitai fdr Sdriie time. He ied

his parents that he would
fly to Beaumont hdspltai- - 1ft El
Fisd for fUrthet treatnient

Anolheb son, First Sgt. G"e6rgfe
fiabnfey, Jf., is still in EUfbpe,
srvlhg with the Nllith Srhiy as ah
efllineef. ti6th then Have b6h
Overseasfor nidfe thin fi yfeaf:

Babe ZahaHasCops
Medal Af Colonial
f6rt WORTH, 06ts 10 UP)

The Texas wdmen's golf open
tournament at Colonial CoUntry
club moved into its secondday of
play today with Babe Didrlkson
Zaharlas oi Los Angelei at the
front.

A field of. 82 plaj'6ri qualified
yesterday for the ehamfllohsfiip
flight -

Mrs. Zaharias shota 71, four
under par, for medalist honors.
Polly Riley of Fort Worth eafded,
a on ovfer paF 76 ahd Miss .tlot
Kielty of Los Angeles turned in
a 78.

BUTANE GAS
and COMPANY

Big Spring

0LLIE

PitObtJCTS
tUfiRlCAtlO

zjm&jtprjh

75c

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS and CLEANERS
FUR StORAGE

303.E. .3rd-.- - phone 860- -

Time Lighting Tips

Avoid direc?
from lamp bulbs or bowl

by using shades-- that are

deep-- enough and

enough. ,

ELEOTRIO SERVICE COMPANY

C. 8. Blomshield, Manaier

Help the Wdr Effort
by j:atherihi! all scrap1 ifon, bfasS, comber ari dther
motals iminediiiteiii Wo pay best market f6r all types
of metals.

Big Sprihg Iron & Metal Co
1501 West Third Pfiohe 972

'. ".A.

., ..

THOMAS EXCHANGE

Office Supplies
Phone 98

will be here by the first of the
ye&F, SteWaft announced. These
refrigerators afe rUn completely
by gaS, and have" bSen found Ideal
by Users who live in the country,
and practical bytown dwellers.

Electrical, equipment will be In
the store soon after the first of
the year, at the latest, and orders
have already been placed With
manufacturersfor all types of elec-trI6al- iy

6peratd household appli-
ances. Stewart expresseda hope
that they would be here before that
time. As for electrical repair)
SteWairt declared that although re-

pairmen are still unavailable, a
repair shop for electrical appli-
ances will be opened aroUnd the
first of the yean

Christmas goods are already
coming Inj arid for the children's
Yuletide seasdm Stewart suggest-
ed that, parents come, in and see
,his stock oMoys. He declaredthat
toys this Christmas are still of
Woodenconstruction,primarily, but

Four ESC Hospitals
To CeaseOperation

NEW ORLEANS, La.v Oct 16
(fP) Four army hospitals in the
Eighth Service Command will
ceae 6per&tl6h ifl the near? fus
tUre, C61. P. tJ. Pnurj comniandiHg
dfflcer df General hospi-
tal here, said yesterday.

Phur riahied the hdspitals as
LSgarde; Harrnorl Gerietai hospi-
tal, LdhgVlew, Tex.; AshbUrn Geh-ef-al

hospitali McKlfihey, ilex., ahd
Glefinafi denefal hospltai( dkfflUl-ge- e,

pkla. .H.e said He.had re-

ceived this lnforinallori from the
office of the surgeon general in
Washinitbh.

Coapef MeGfaney
Arrives lii States

Sgt. G66p6f son of
Mf. ahd Mrs: ft. R. McCrMeyf has
arrived in the Uhitcd statesalter
28 hidhlhs m the European thea--
M at mi,

Sgt McCraney has beenin the
aririy 16F three years serving in
the amy engineers.

mm SD6AR 66M

SAt!iA9,. det ie (e6n8idi
.efabie relief from the Sugar Short-
age by Nov. i was predicted yes
tefday by 86B fflgg, fegidnai Of-
fice of Price Adfhihistf atjon lour
rationing executive. Trigg ex-
plained that the beet sligaf ahd
LBUisiaha, caHe crops which IU
rihw coBihg In .wilt relieve the
cUrreflt

Complete Domestic aha Oil Field Service

FRALEY
Pfibrie 2032 Texas

McDANlEL SERVICE STAtlON:
GULF

WASHING
We Sell Tires Si Satieties

811 Gregg . Phofie is46

.. ,

War

GiMft:

TEXAS

YblTCbn
'aviiiabie

bribes

TYPEWRITER

Lagaifde

McCraneyj

"

situation.

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of French Fries

S06 Scurry Phone 573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

t a 4 LBa2M flHSA tH

311 E. 3rd 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Chdrdplon Plugs
Autd Accessories

WaShlnr add Gri&ihk

fcoHnVtTB.grc.

NEED HELP.

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. Snd

Phone

Phone 1476

General Adtd RBpalrlhe
Weldine

Used Cars & TractSfS For Sale

Buy DefenseStamp and Bonds

that there ate some steel and
metal ones.

Stewart's also has received a
variety of dishes which would
make appreciatedChristmas gifts,
either in floral or plain patterns
In fiesta Ware or rribre sUbdued
colors.

Also suggested,for gifts are the
lamps which are now on display.
Stewart's has them In either table
or floor models In nilmercis
styles.

For the best in appliances and
the most thoughtful of gifts, shop-
pers are advised to look over the1
stocks at the L. I. Stewart Appli-
ance store at 213 1-- 2 West Third
street.

HAve Your Eyes Checked
Regxllarly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOJffiTRIST

108.W 3fa . ., . ,-- Phflfie-14-3 .

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Mtitor Tune-u-p atld

Brake" Service

for Aii Slahesof Cars

Pkone 9S0

2141 W.st 3rd

LihoitUrn

Glass
120 BIAIN ST.

MtektaMUaAk

humid land,
section suffers
seasonaldeficiency ralnfalL

K. It
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs

THABOi; Profr

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies.

Office
Recqrds

Plwe

Change

to

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

Westcx Oil Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT I PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing
Supplies

PHONE llli

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding: Servicebuilt fliti service friA4
ly cdhnselid hours of ne'ed.

GREGG AMBULANCE SEEfttJi! Wl

QUALITY RfeCAPPINd
Ohly Gfade Materials.

with QUallty Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. s
2ii Third PhoW iH

U. Tires Batteries AecfisHH

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection 6i

Featuring Nati6hailj AdVefHied Brand
1201 iith Mce 4. im

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Behdlx

Main RMS Zt"ifh
Phohi 14 Rediii

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

NEW BiPROVED PEACE TIME QUALITY

C0SDEN HIGHER OCTANE

HIGHER OCTANE THAN BEFORE THE

Gilt- - Gosden nixhef OctaneAnd
Cosdcn Premium Ethyl Gaso-
lines better thanthey were
before the war BECAUSE the
War haabrought out hiariy wfah-derf- ul

sclentlfle discoveries
and not the least of these is
the remarkableadvances the
quality Of these premium gaso-
lines.

The BEST way to prove these
facts Is to. STOP.AT THE SIGN
OF THE FIRST COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP. .tell the station
attendant to "Fill er Up"
then judge1 for yourself the Im-
provement in Mileage!

JapanIs a and a
from a yearly c

of

Of AD Hindi
M. &

400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

.

and

114 E. 3rd - 1IH

.

-

ahd put eh

iMo

Art

tdpoh bi . . . i
906 TT&OHt

first Used

East .
S.

A Foods

WAi

are

in
"""","lrBavrsTOjnay

jCOfKllSIR

Cosden Higher Octane

t
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Dr. Bill Rhode

Out Of Army
COLORADO CITY, Oct J8

One1 of Colorado City's doctor
brothers, "Dr. Bill" Rhode, will

return this week to reopen the
Rhode clinic which was closed for
the duration when the two were
commissioned second lieutenants
in the army medical corps, in' ,1942.
The elder Dr. Rhodewas until his
point discharge last week Jtfajor
William S. Rhode and served 18
months in the European theater.
His longest term of duty was with- -

a general hospital In Liegej Bel-
gium.

His brother, Major Oscar E.
Rhode, is still on duty in the
South Pacific theater where, dur-
ing the liberation of the Philip-
pines he was a surgeon with the
36tlf evacuationhospital on Luzon,
and where he was.previously'serv-
ing on a hospital plane based on
New Guinea.

"Dr. Bill" began his practice
here in 1935, "Dr. Oscar," a year
later. The two built their modern
colonial-styl-e clinic together as
practicing partners before thewar
They are sonsof Mrs". W. W. Rhode
and nephewsof Mrs. George Ma- -
hon.

Colorado City has gone through
the war period with only two doc-
tors to serve 5,500 citizens anda
rural area of that many mope per-
sons. With the return of Major
Rhodefrom Europe local organiza-
tions, the AmericanLegion and the
Lions club began a movement to
back the two homefront doctors
left here. Dr. Harry A. Logsdon
and Dr. Melvyn Crimes, in their
efforts to secure for Dr. Rhode a
discharge.

Last week he was given a point
discharge and will reassumc his
practice upon arrival home. He
will be accompaniedfrom JKcrr-rill-e,

where he has beenon brief
vacation, by his wife and" his
daughter, Susan. '

Can He Transplant

Broken Hearts Too?
MOSCOW, Oct 18 (P) Success.

in transplanting hearts from one
animal to another hasbeen report-
ed by Prof. N. P. Sinit of the Gorki
medical Institute, who was quoted
by the Sorict press today as say-

ing his experiments gave hope
that some time it might be possi-

ble to replace defective hearts in
higher animals with sound ones.

STEEL GRIP
WATCH BAND

wssMsVsKseaEaAi

$2.95
WILL NOT TARNISH

HTS ANY STYLE WATCH

SHaVs;
Jewelers

Big Spring, Texas

Stamp aad Biff Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texafl, ,S 1945
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(Johnny) Childress, upper left)
and Leo Childress havebeen
visiting in the homes of their
sisters and brother, Mrs. Gor-
don Hickman, Mrs. Herman L.
Haney and Arbia Childress.
Johnny received his discharge
on Aug. 20. after serving with
the Seventh Infantry through
North Africa, Sicily, Italy, An- - "

zio, France, Germany and Aus-
tria,, He served34 months over-
seas and haseight battle stars.
He entered the. army in Jan.,
1939. Leo was discharged on
Sept 28. after servinir with a
tank battalion In North Africa,
Italy, Sicily, France, Ger-
many and Austria. He, was over-
seasfor 29 months after enter-
ing the service Dec. 1, 1942. He
has six battle stars. Another
brother, Roy I.. Childress, lower
picture, is still serving In the
South Pacific.

Weslaco Youth Carries
On For Soldier Brother

LUBBOCK, Oct 18 OS) Dalton
Clecker, star lineman for Weslaco

high schools football team, dream-
ed of going to Texas Tech.

When he left in 1942 for the ar-

my he told his kid brother:
!James, carry on for me at Tech
if I don't come back."

Dalton Clecker was killed a year
ago in Germany.

James Clecker enrolled at Tech
this fall. He has developedso fast
he is playing nearly half of each
game as relief for in

Otis Turner at center.
"My brother made me promise

and I'm doing the best I can to
do "what I know he woull have
done for Tech," says James.

Halsey Flies East
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18 UP)

Adm. William F. Halsey, com-

manderof the famedUnited States
Third fleet, left for the east In a
Navy transport early todayfollow-
ing a rousing reception tendered
him by this city during his one-da- y

visit yesterday.

Men, Women ! Old at

40,50,60!WantPep?
Want to Fill YearsYoungsr?
TJoyou blusieifciuswa, vorn-oa-t feellneon ueT
Tlunisudi amaud t nhxt a little pepplneup wit b
Otrrx iuu done.Cont&lni tonic ournrtd M 0,
10. eu. (or body old mlely brauuelowjn iron; lno
prophylacticdonavitamin Bj.Mldum. low cost!
lntxoauriory lxe cnXv S5cl Try Oslrex TonlaTbln torsrw twp.TouncMT fttllnc. mil Tery day.
Xor saleat all druc atom rrerysBar.

At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)

YOU CAN HEAR

rHJr,, IPO! . MM "" ' H
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Dr. Odel! Jameson ,
at the

East Fourth Street

Baptist Church

October22 to November4
The Man wbo Baptisedmore people in Dallas in 1944

than any Preacherof any Faith
JamesRoy Clark, Pastor

Coley Arender, Music Director

Boom In Cage

GameLooms
By HUGH. FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18

seemsto be on its way to-

ward becomingour national game
nt least in winter If tho south-

ern colleges only move Into the
big lime. . . . New England, most-
ly a blank on the basketball map
up to last winter, is looking for
a big seasonwith Boston College
returning to action after a 20-ye- ar

lapse, Holy Cross "definitely
on the big time and Rhode Island
State moving into the Boston Gar
den doubleheaders Bill Mokray,
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finished

and
ash tray

TYPE

For Smooth

wheels. doll up 24"

Pistol

For

holster
design.

Wood Sfoo!

Maple
wlA

weight.

boss, hopes
make up for last
loss by at least one

In every game. . .

won't bo
.bills, of course, but

Crimson ought do well
Gray, who starred for
Green (Ohio) last

has turned up there Navy
trainee won't be any

for Dakos,
tho best schoolboy cofier Massa-
chusetts last season.

Bob Nose Best
Bob U. of Penn

back, busted hisnose runing into
Bob Evans In last week's

North the coaches
asked Deuber how he

felt. "Oh. I'm finr--" Rnh
plied. has me up jusP

transportation
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COLONIAL' CHARM IN A J950
BEDROOM SUITE!

Treatyour bedroom to the charm and mellow beautyof this

handsomelystyled bed, chest and vanity ; : . without strain your

at low price! Of Birch veneersand hardwood,fin-

ished Maple. Expertly constructed to give yearsof service;

Vitrify Bench ....$7.95 ....$10.95
Only 20 Down yHonfWy Payment Plant

S55My3a8(S r - . ,r" i ' Tf M.fc "S

SALE! ALL METAL

Handsomely in polished
jfeel blackl Blue

glass included.

FOLDING STROLLER

DOLL

"baby's" airing!

wood frame In pink with blue
Holds to tall!

wifwFvimm

Cowboy
and

Holster

98'
the young cowboy: ; ; single

dummy pistol In with
steerhead Belt to match;

Utility

For Tots

79
finished chairor sfepsfooll

Decoratnrf inn r,I-- . Li- -,vr. ,.,y, Mll uiy
light

to
season's$11,000

putting New
England team .

Harvard and Yolo on
those the

to since
Wyndol
Bowling year,

as a
and Yale

worse having Art rated
in

After

teammate
Carolina game,

fearfully
tp--. . .

"This fixed ;

,

Wards
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u&K ---
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mmAmm
HALLMARK QUALITY

.

COCKTAIL TABLE 19.95
Extra large top (37,tx21'i In.)

has glass Inset. Solid

used with veneers.

POLO PONY.;:
All Wood. Smooth Paintedfinish!

Ideal tots to 3
yearsoldl for

'v&bBB

I ' "'

23-In- ch

Wood frame,
corners. Heavy trunk fibre

Plus 20 fed. exc. tax.

Educational

Xylophones

49
Glasskeys sweetmusical

tones. Wood mallets,

book of music and Instructions;

right. I enn ns woll nit
beforo I broke my noso tho first
time."

Sports Beforo Your Eyes
Fragctln, who used to

book in lots, Is
circularizing sportswriters for in

about boxers and pro-
moters, preparatory to returning
to the beak . . .

Herman Wcdcmeycr turned down
n $7,000 a ycor pro offer, with n

guarantee, from the
club to return to college

football at St. . . . Eleven
of the in the late unla-ment-ed

serios are
of Legion junior

Yes, the word is graduates.

Women are more likely to have
gastric ulcers than men;
ulcers affect the males,

flBfi
MM

vB9
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STRICT

lij

3-P- C.

quaint

budget

Night

SMOKER 2.f8

2.98

basketball

TOTS!

"exerciser"
Christmas!

Sturdy

Suitcase

reinforced

12-K- ey

produce

brcntlio

Dewey
fighters wholesale

formation

bashing business.

throo-ye- ar

Oakland
Mary's.

players
graduates

American base-
ball.

duodenal
chiefly

PrSi

Price Cut!

Flashlight
Cells

2fcr

Hero's chance Quality,
cells at a price! Short--'
proof top! Regular size;

Powder

Wat
89e 78(

Keep your rugs fresh and
with this easy-to-us- e powder.
Needsnowater.:.won't harm

Mail Held Up
NEW DELHI, Oct. 18 UP) Lt

Col. A. E. Adamson,postal-- officer
tho India-Burm- a theater, esti

mated today that approximately 12
tons of mail dispatched to the

States by troops In this
Is being held up at

by a

oo FALSE TEETH
Slide or Slip?

PASTEETH, an Improved powder to
on upper or lower

holds false more (Irmly In place.
Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy,
cooey. pasty taste or FAS.
TEETH Is alkaline (non-cld-). Doesnot
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath).' Get FASTEETH at any dnif
tore. , . .
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on

Stand

Swedish

SULKY

iiwio.

&F

Mahogany
Mahogany

FUN FOR 1.66

for
Buy

BBL' 197

metal
cover-

ing.

world

C

your to get
special sale

Reduced!

clean

rug;

for

United
area now Casa-
blanca

Rock,

bo iprlnklod platei,
teeth

feelln?.

w
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SALE-PRICE-D?

HEX SHINGLES

jbcovw 1 VJ
100 ft. ,SJ

Re-ro- now andtakeadvantage
of this Ward-Wee-k sale price!

Wards Hexagon Shingles are
good-lookin-g, easyto lay : and
they're too! So get
readyfor winter now...at Wardsl

PROTECT YOUR

ROOF NOW, SAVE!

GaUn5'$
Kgv!arfy 79t

Reducedfor this sofa Worn roof
last longerwith protectiveasbes-

toscoating.Won't crack! For tile;

felt, metal or composition roofs.

Wealherproofsfoundations, too!

Single Gait.; Gut to 86o

SALE! REGULAR 45c

SPARK PLUGS

Why pay more than this amaz-

ingly low Ward Week price?

There's no finer spark plug

exclusive knife-edg- e electrode
throws hot, fast spark. Sava
gas with new Ward plugs!

PLAIO

YARN RUGS

Only fine yarns used

to make heavy
scatterrugs

hallways, bath!
Washable! Fringe

trimmedl 24"x48" size.

bW5
&aA

77c

33

COLORFUL

2.79
long-weari- ng

for.bed-room- s,

Price Cut

Furniture
Polish

rA Was
20c

C
oc4

16'
A big 24-o- z. bottle! Cleans as It
polishesss; fine finish on
furniture; Saveat Wardsl

Ktfchen

1.58
Gleaming ridged-glas-s globewfth
shiny metal holder. For wall-swit- ch

control,

laav.)

eeeeM

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Spearshave purchasedElliott's
Ritz Drugand arejiow open for business. !

The Spearscome to Big Spring from Lubbock.

Drugs and Beauty Aids

Sandwiches- Magazines

Fountain

SPEARS DRUG

' i
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TEXTILE IN LISTED PRICES.
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SALE! WARDS "SUPREME"

100 PENNSYLVANIA OIL

There's finer motor oil for ears,trucks,tractors! Wards"Supreme"

oil lubricatesquickly, thoroughly, undertoughest driving conditions!

Stock up NOW ; ; bring all your containers and getyourseason's,

supply of this 00 Pure PennsylvaniaOil ot this low Week

sale pricel Permit 606. PIus Fed.Tax.

100 Pure Pennsylvania OH In Gallon Jug '0c gaL

1 PhWR

fiT't"

QUILTED TAFFETA IN

7 COLORS! ' yj. 1 49
Kne quality rayon taffeta one
side, fluffy cotton on the etherj
For quilts, robes,-- drapes. 24"s

VBEt, wJflCsB''BBBwflYflYflBBV

BbSSkBbBbBl

LIHLE BOYS' RUGGED

MOC-OXFOR- 2.98
wear at a low pricel Du-

rable brown grainleathersturdy
composition solos.Sizes 10--3.

EbnbTbbib1
bVbk1 ScbVbVJ

bEl9
Reg. 12c
Friction
Tape

8
Fine for electrical usesandhouse-

hold odd jobs ; ; ; a strong, ravel-fre- e

tape! Long lasting no. roiL

Washable
Flat Paint
Price Cvt!

M.
Dries fast to a glarelessfinish.

washable; ; ; won't
eackorpeel. Saveat Wardsl
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Sturdy

4

2.38

Thoroughly

,J2V

WARDS cqnoN
BABY FLANNEL Vl4
For diapers, crib sheets,chll
dren'snlghtwear; Warm, absor-

bent, nappedon 2 sides. 27"j

COAT SWEATERBUYS FOX

THRIFTY MEN 3.25
Warm all-wo-ol seals out cftflty

weather! Sturdily knit Ert ScJW

colors. Two pockets.

WardsFinest
Varnish
Reduced!

1.22
Alcohol, hot liquids, er serufcfelnj
won'tharm the luster of this Affa-

ble, waterproof vamtsh.

ON ALL advertisedmtrchan-dls-e.

Wards endeavorto,
have sufficUnl stock en hand
to fill a normal demand. In

cartaln casesof hems made
scarceby war,however, quick
sel'-ou-ts are unavotdab'e.
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Good Ship Pickaway-Technicall-y

At Wat
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

The good ship Pickaway and
"her crew, technically, are still at
war.

Clarence Morris of Sherman is
serving on the Pickaway. He
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Morris, that the Pickaway
hasobservedneitherV--E Day nor
V--J Day.

Last May when the Germans
surrendered, the westward bound
Pickaway was in mid-Pacif- ic and
crossed the International Dateline
on May 8th, skipping V--E Day.

When the Japssurrendered, the
Pickaway was again crossing the
dateline and missed V--J Day.

Reconversionwas pretty simple
for W. C. Knight of Perrinl Field.

Knight got out of the army
while serving at Perrin Field, and
promptly got his civilian job back.

His old job was in the army post
at Perrin Field.

But the end of the war has

Our
Shoeviw --

) il Repairs
ntj

nej
pep
in
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd andRunnels,

Hoover

Zenith
Radios

BEaytag Bendix
Machines

Admiral
Electric

B.

Wjfv.r

him.

brought a unique reconversion to

border cities.
The $2 bill has
That was about the only kind

of folding money found on the
order during the war, becauseno

onewas allowed to crossany ouier
type of bill into Mexico.

Came peace, and the ban on
ones, fives, tens and bills of other

was lifted. Some-

how the twos vanished.

James A. Ward of Corpus
Christi, a sailor man, writes home
that money really isn't important
in Japan. All the boys need are

Ward says the American ciga-

rettes are worth $1 each for bar-
ter purposes.

Ward, four and a half points
away from discharge, writes that
he's stocking up on souvenirs.

Federal Works To Aid
College Improvements

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 UB
The Federal Works Agency nas an-

nounced the following loan to
planning of neededImprove-

ments to Texas State College for
Women. The. first figure is the
estimated cost of the project, the
second the amount repayable on
the loan.

Central dining unit, $788,500and
$22,500: dormitory building, $288,-50-0

and $7,500; addition to dormi-
tory, S164.000 and $4,500; dormi-
tory $109,500 and $3,000.

The Japanesehave always buijt
their homesof wood.

3&&

Maytag & Bendix '

Ironers

Dearborn Gas Heaters

Deep Freeze
Frozen Food Cabinets

Dearborn
Space Heaters

Day & Night
and Security

Water Heaters

V fc. t. PWSSBBBBBBBBrlBBxr. -- w Ah - C Jm ---k --. SMSVfl jTurt-'i.- '
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Beyond the Bine Horizon

All that Glitters is NOT Cold
New Applianceswill come out soon some will be un-

known brands thathavebeenhurriedly manufactured

for the purposeof making quick sales. Here at Big

Spring Hardware we don't intend to take a chanceon

stocking appliancesof doubtful value. We're going to

wait until merchandiseof establishedquality is avail-

able. We're advising all of our customers to do the

samething.

Below we are listing the well known applianceswe

have arranged to carry. You'll recognize the names

you'U.agreeon their dependability wait for them

they will serveyou well!

Vacuum Cleaners'

Admiral
Refrigerators

& Admiral

&
Washing

Ranges

J.

V.-- --MWl

303 Bell Street

cigarettes.

fi-

nance

addition,

Is In

at

On

Oct. 18 IF)

Officers today were seeking four
convictswho crasheda meat truck
through the gates of Huntsville
state prison and escapedin x hail
of gunfire.

Highway blockades and patrols
were set up after the
escapelate yesterday.N The block-
adesextendedas far norts as Cor-sican- a,

west to Austin and east to
the Louisiana line.

Warden H. E. Moore said the
convict driving the truck was
wearing a metal shield and the
three other men rode in the re-

frigerator of the
truck to protect themselvesfrom
bullets.

A guard shot the gasoline tank
of the truck full of holes and the
truck, empty ofv gasoline,was aban-
donedin the Huntsville city limits.
The men then forced A. J. Beck-
ham of Huntsville out of his sedan
and headed for the

highway.
The escapeeswere listed as Jack

Hudspeth, 24, of Ardmore, Okla;,
serving five years for burglary
from Anderson county; Roy Wll-lifor- d,

33, serving 15 yearsfor rob-
bery from Grayson county; Web-

ster Mitchell of Matador, Tex.,
serving a life sentencefor rape
from Donley county; and. Walter
Vincent Valley, 25, of Ardmore,
serving five years for burglary
from Andersonand Cherokeecoun-
ties.

AUSTIN, Oct 18 UP) Misde-
meanor cases against three men
charging they Injured property of
the Lower Colorado River Author-
ity have been dismissedby Justice
of the PeaceMace Thunrian.

A similar charge against an-

other man is scheduledto be heard
today before Justice of the Peace
Frank McBee.

Thurman dismissed the com-
plaints yesterday on a motion to
quash by Polk Shelton, attorney
for the men charged. He pleaded
the charges were "vague and

and the state offered no
contest

No witness for the state ap-

peared. The men were arrested
originally on complaints filed by
Ranger Captain Fred Olsen. They
grew out of of pow-

er stoppagefollowing the strike of
LCRA workers Oct 1.

To Kill
Oct. 18 tSP

Sen. Tom Connally (D-Te- x) pre-
dicted here that the pending tax
reduction bill will not kill the
community property system of re-

porting incomes.
Connally, a member of the sen-

ate finance committee which is
studying the tax measure,said last
night:"

"There is no danger that, the
presenttax bill will eliminate com-

munity property income filing

.PAR MINOR BURNS

CUTS

WHITE
PETROLEUM UP! IV

WORLD'S LARGEST setI ro mt i
3 TIMES AS MUCH FOR(

and

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

PISTON RINGS

cmvms

This was the W. I. &

He all of his and all of his old and new

to come in and do their with

J. B.

disappeared.

denominations

Mollis Back

Grocery Business

303 Bell Street

HOLLIS GROCERY

and MARKET

Search For Four

Convicts Escaping

Hunfsville Prison
HUNTSVILLE,

immediately

compartment

Dallas-Hunts-vil- le

LCRA Misdemeanor

CasesDismissed

in-

definite,'

investigations

Filing System
WASHINGTON,

procedure."

Motor Bearing
Service Company

AMERICAN HAMMERED

The

formerly BroaddusGrocery Market.
invites friends

customers grocery business

Phone 1464

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

YOUNG BASEBALL F A N S--
Bob Feller, ace Pitcher

for the ClevelandIndians,who hasjust completed a tour of South-
land cities where he staged exhibition games, was. snagged by
three young fans at the Los Angeles airport. David Hall, 11,
Leonard Kuhnjein, 15, (left) and Bill Consterdlne,12, (right).

Eleven DischargesFiled With Local

Selective Service Board This Month

Eleven discharges have been
filed with the local Selective Serv-
ice Board since September.

Boyd E. Smith, technician fifth
grade, entered service Dec. 12,
1940; .assigned5th cavalry; Luzon,
New "Guinea, Bismarck Archipel-
ago, Southern Philippines cam-
paigns; Good Conduct medal, Dist-

inguished-Unit badge; American
Defense Service medal; Asiatic-Pacifi- c

Service medal; two years
foreign service.

"William H. Gray, technical ser-
geant, entered June 5, 1942; Air
Corps; Sicilian, Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, Normandy, Northern
France,Rhineland, Central Europe
campaigns; American Theater

j Service medal, European-Africa- n-

Middle Eastern Servicemedal with
two bronze battlestars and one sil-

ver battle star, Good Conductmed-
al. Air medal; two years, four
months foreign service.

Meliton G. Montelongo,sergeant,
Air Corps, enteredMarch 20, 1943;
Rhineland, Northern France, Po
Valley, North Appennines, Rome-Arn-o,

Naples-Foggi- a, Southern
France, Normandy, Air Offensive
Europe, Air Combat Balkans cam-
paigns; Good Conduct medal, Dis-

tinguished Unit badgeand two oak
leaf clusters, European-African-Midd- le

Eastern Theater campaign
ribbon; one year, six months for-
eign service.

Thomas T. Hart, staff sergeant,
Air Corps, enlisted Nov. 16, 1940;
American Defensemedal, Ameri-
can Theater medal, Good Conduct
medal; two years foreign service
in Puerto Rico.

Clyde T. Arender, private first
class, Engineer Combat Battalion;
enteredserviceJune7, 1941; Aleu-
tian Islands; American Defense
Servicemedal, Good Conductmed-
al, APT Service medal; two years,
three monthsforeign service.

Henry L. Wolf, technical ser-
geant, enlisted Sept 21, 1942; 32
combat missions over Normandy,
Northern France, Rhineland cam-
paign; EAME Service medal with
three bronzestars, Good Conduct
.Tidal, Airmedal with three oak
leat clusters, DFC; five months
overseas.

John Ri Murphree, private first
class, 145th Infantry; entered serv-
ice January 23, 1942; Luzon cam-
paign; Good Conduct medal, .Pur-
ple Heart medal and two oak' leaf
clusters, Asiatic-Pacifi- c Service
medal; wounded at Bougainville
March 24, 1944,Luzon, Feb. 13 and
21, 1945; three years, four
months foreign service.

William T. Shockley, private,
Infantry Replacement Training
Center; enlisted Oct. 2 1939;
Pearl Harborattack; Good Conduct
medal, EAME; American Defense
Service medal, Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theatercampaignmedal,four years
foreign service.

Frank Goodrich, private, enlist-
ed Nov. 25, 1939; Tunisia, Rome-Arn-o,

Northern Appennines, Po
Valley campaigns; EAME cam-
paign medal with four bronze
stars, American Defense Service
medal; two years, three months
foreign service.

C. H. Forgus, technical sergeant,
enlisted June5, 1940; New Guinea,
Bismarck Archipelago; Good Con-
duct medal, Asiatic-Pacifi- c Service
medal, American Defense Service
medal, Philippine Liberation rib-
bon; two years, two monthsforeign
service.

Virgil L. Tallant, private first

if.

class, enlisted March 5, 1940;

Rhineland, Central Europe, North-
ern France, Central Pacific cam-

paign; awarded four bronze stars
for campaigns.Good Conductmed-a-l;

3 years in US Army prior to
service; two years, 11 months ffir-el- gn

service.

In the National Assembly of
Turkey the president must wear
dress clothes and a top-ha- t.

St up v..s...w xfr-gt-rl- rtwp

EN ROUTE HOME ft. John
L. Hasey Is believed by his par-
ents to-b- on his way home from
the European theater of opera-
tions after having served there
since early sprlntr of 1944. Sgt.
Hasey entered the army .more
than four, years aco and par-
ticipated In the construction of
the Alcan highway. He was sta-

tioned for a short time In Camp
White, Ore., and went from
there to England, ne served In
France and Germany and was
serving in Gen. Patton's Third
Army as an engineer at the end
of the war. While overseashe
was hospitalized for 60 days In
Erance, thus preventing him
from returning sooner.
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DI0NNE 'QUINTS'

rmmnilv relieve coughing of

CHEST COLDS
w-t- h fiiHwaa IS

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

. Cor. 4th & Gregg

Announcing
The New Location Of

JONES MOTOR CO.

At

216W. Third

Across From MontgomeryWards

JonesMotor Co. Has Moved Its Location

and Is Now Open Again and

Readyfor Business

1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
4

Hester's Defeats Hartley Quint

To Assume Lead In-Fern'-
s, Loop

Mffagmxi
Wife a andth of she

must my my

more and my money
for

Schlitz's quintet
the Cosden Oilers in three games
of the Women's Bowling league
play evening at West
Texas Alleys "but still remained
buried in fifth place in the stand-
ings.

Hester's edged Hartley's in two
of three tests to gain the top spot
while Hhvay's shaded
Seven-U-p by the samecount.

Lois Eason of the Hester entry
had a 189 for a single game high
and used that to excellent advan
tage for a top series score of 535.

Hartley's ran off a
score of 649 for a single-ti- lt lead.
An 1818 supplied them .with
enough points for Ihe best series
score of the night, too.

Next week's matches will pit
Hiway against Hester's, Schlitz
against Hartley's and Cosden
against Seven-U-p.

Team w. L. Pet.
Hester's 12 6 .667

NEW
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 18 m-Am- erican

Airlines announcedhere
that three new air services would
be soon between Mex-
ico Jity and El Paso, Fort Worth
and Dallas, Tex., without stops.

Removesmany spots
from dresses, suits,
gloves, clothing, ties,
aswelt asupholstery,
etc., made from a

IS .. 1 variety of fabrics.

r y Hi -

MUFTI
THE

Tm th'e

time

Home Grown

Mustard . .

Carrots . . . .

Turnip Greens. . .

Nice Head

Lettuce . ....
Lge. Box

Posr Toasties .

' Sm. Box

Wheaties .... lie
Cheerioats. box 12c

Kello&B's 15 Biscuit Box

Shred. .

K&B No. 2 Can
Grapefruit Juice 12c

No, 2 Can

Carrot . .

Stokely's No. S Can

Sauer . .

.Fresh--0 No. 2 Can
Spinach 13c

Circle (S) No. 3 Can
Apricots ..... 29c

stokeiys no. 3 can
Tomatoes .... 21c

Harvest Inn No. 2

Cut lie
Instant 50c She

MEAModess
Bier

Bargain
Box "sbi88c xmL

Longhorn Cheese.

Shoulderof Lamb

Leg of Lamb

ARMOUR CHEESE

Hartley's 11 7 .610
Seven-U-p 11 7 .610
Hiway ...10 8 .555
Schlitz. 7 11 .390
Cosden 3 15 .167

rBFwwtm
7.

We and

Radios
CO.

115 $5

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

and

BRAKE SERVICE

get utmost of mileage from your tires,
wheels of your must roll, not sldd.

Accurate alignment and balancing makes
them roll smoothly. Drive the Phillips

Company today INSPEC-

TION of your tires. They can serveyou with
MANBEE wheel alignment and balancing
equipment, acme of accuracy and sim--

plicity. the official wheel align-

ment used army and navy
on their

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official

211 EastThird

physician mothar grow-

ing children. I budget strengthcarefully;

carefully; most carefuffy.
Piggly Wioolv."

whitewashed

Wednesday

contingent

combination

Standings:

AIRLINES PLANNED

established

W"- T-

MANY-USE-SP- OT REMOVER

Thanks

.13c

Wheat .lie

Everready

Juice .15c

Kraut .17c

GreenBeans

engineers

Potatoes. .

Potatoes 4c
.... Ilk

. . . 10k

Maryland

Bn. 10c Sweet

Bn. 7k Colorado
Calif.

Bn. 1 Oc Lemons
Calif. Size S5X

6c Oranges

Ovaltine 35c

Ovaltine 66c

H,ershey'-- hi.Cocoa ....... 10c

Jar
Malted Milk ..33c

mMyL'Mr

Kjf HEINZ. Mk

H TOMATO
e soup g

2 - tS
i 25c Af

. Krcml $1.00

Hair Tonic 89c

Kreml 60c Size

ShampOO 49c

G0c

Syrup pepsjn fl C

wL9fffXmWnfitljIsI

37c Lamb

SOc Ground

39c Pork

MWTTIZA
m', xpn

buy
Sell Used

ANDERSON MUSIC
Main Phone

Tire Inspectors

Phone472

To

the car

into
Tire for FREE

the

Manbee was

by the

vehicles.

of

Can

lb. 6c

lb.
360

lb.

lb.

Size

lb.

Sm. She

U. She

Thompsons

SBb

S Cans

Size

Size

lb.

lb.

lb.

LIsterine 58c Sbe
Tooth Powder . .39c
St. Joseph Qt
Mineral Oil . .

Phlnjps MUk of SOc Sfae

M nes.fl 39c

Listenne 23c

Chun Kin? No. 2 Can

Bean Sprouts . .35c
Libby's No. 3 Can

Pumpkin 15c

Libby's No. 3 Caa

Spinach ...... 20c

Folger's-- l;lb.

Coffee 33c

Maxwell Mb.
Coffee 33c

Bright & Early 1-l- h.

Coffee 27c

Harvest Inn No. 1 Caa

SweetCom 10c

Kotex
Box

W2BMM2-22- C

Stew lb. 15c

Beef ... lb. 25c

Sausage. . lb. 37c

2 lb. box 79c
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The Face
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. New

diners at the Roney Plaza hotel
always take a sharp second look

at a quiet-manner- ed waiter and
exclaim:

"Why. waiter you look just
like Will BoKers!"

"Yes sir, that's what Will al-

ways told me himself," is the re-

ply Irom Jake Dictsch, 55, who
says he has been mistaken for
the late Oklahoma humorist at
least 10.000 times in the last 32
years.

'I .first met 'Will Rogers way
hack in 1913 when I was a waiter
at the old Hermitage in New
York." said DleUch.

"Will came up to me qne day
and said, 'I hear you look like
me'

"That's what they say," iDietsch
replied.

"Well." Hogers chuckled, puck-

ering up his face and scratching
his head in characteristic gesture,
I wouldn't know which of us that

lea'-c-s the worst off!"
Llclsch, who also worked at

Rector's, the Peking and the
Tokyo in New York in the old
days,said Rogerswas then a new-

comer to Broadway.
"I saw him for years and he

never changeda bit." Dietsch re
called. "He always threw me a big
wink when he saw me. Sometimes
he'd step aside quickly, as though

STH
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NEWS
NEW SONORA

ALBUMS

MS 467 "Dinner Music' Kel
Muny "Andante Cantabile",
To A Wild Rose". "Sere-
nade". "Travmere", "Minuette
In G". "Intermezzo", "None
But The Lonely Heart",
"Souvenir."

MS-45- 9 Romantic Waltzes Bob
Stanley "Song of Love", "Two
Hearts", "Three - Quarters
Time". "Missouri Waltz",
"ShadowWaltz". "Let Me Call
You Sweetheart". "Alice Blue
Gown". "Beautiful Ohio",
"Jeannie, I Dream of Lilac
Time'

M-26- B "String Serenade" May-
flower String "Intermezzo",
"Evening Star", "Troumere",
"Spring Song", "Melody in
F". "Narcissus", "V a 1 s e
Triste", "Mighty Lak A Rose"

MS-46- 0 "Piano Melodies" Paul-
ine Alpert, "Dream Of A
Doll". "Where or "When",
"Hungarian-Rhapsody- No. 2,
Toy Trumpet". "Chopsticks".
"Sweet Sue". "In A Country
Garden", "Parade of the
"Wooden Soldier."

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Weather-Bir-d Routs
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Yes,thatoldmcanie
Kuffy Rain, is rout-
edin defeatbecause ww

We X-R- ay Feet

& C. Jones
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Is Familiar
he was Just about to bump Into a

I mirror."
uniiKe itosers. uieiscn.a native

of Idaho-- Springs, Colo., has never
worked as a cowboy.

"I just be rounding up dishes
ipost of my life," he says.

J. A. Krug, WPB

Chairman,Gets

Flicker Offer
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 1 (&) J. A.

Krug, chairman of the "War Pro-
duction Board, has been offereda
$75,000-a-ye-ar job as vice presi-

dent of the Motion Picture Produc-
ers and Distributors Associationof
America. The assignment would
include formulation of a long-ran- ge

labor program for the indus-

try which has beenhampered by
strike trouble for more than seven
months

The offer to Krug was made by
Eric Johnston, new president of
Ihe association,who is currently
struggling to work out a solution
to the involved work stoppage
problem.

Johnston said Krug's job also
would include inauguration of re-

search Into technologicalfilm im-

provements and formation of an
overall counsel of unions, crafts
and producers. "We've got to
bring democracyto the movie In-

dustry and this is part of the evo-

lutionary movementI haveplanned
for it," Johnston said.

Krug, whose tenure with the
War Production Board ends Nov.
3, said he would give an answer
to Johnston's offer within a few
days.

Johnston said the strike, which
has continuedwith sitdown picket-
ing and occasional clashesbetween
strikers and police, is an "extreme
ly complicatedaffair x x x; It will
be very hard to unravel all the
skeins."

One of the issues was solved
when the AFL conferenceof studio
unions was elected bargaining
agent for the set decorators but
Herbert Sorrell, head of the con-

ference, says there still exists the
Issueof returning workers to their
jobs without discrimination. The
controversy began as an AFL
jurisdictional fight between the
CSU and the International ALV.

REDS LEAVING MANCHURIA

CHUNGKING, Oct 17 (IP)

Foreign Minister Wang Shih-chie- h

said today the Chinesecentral gov-

ernment has been informed by
Moscow that Soviet forces have
begun a withdrawal from Man-

churia which will be completedby
the end of November. Wang also
anounced that Chinese forces in
nnrthprn indrvChina would be
withdrawn "in the near future."

The Chinese annual population
growth sometimesis estimated as
high as 5,000,000a year.
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JapaneseTorture

Chamber Viewed

By Local Man

K tff 3H
LT (J.G.) CECIL REID

A blood-staine-d torture chamber
used by the JapaneseIn obtaining
information was viewed recently
by Lt. (jg) Cecil W. Reid at Jli
sen,Korea.

Lt Reid, son of Mrs. Mayme

Reid, 411 Johnson, is engineering

officer aboard an LST in the Pa-

cific. When he put in at Korea, he
went ashore and saw the torture
chamber, described as being a
small room, which was In reality
part of a furnace. Here, he was
told, that Japanese,after beating
natives, poured salt on the floor
so that It would get into wounds.
Then the furnace was fired and it
was talk or die.
. Lt Reid entered the navy In No-

vember 1942 and received training
at the University of Arizona, and
special training at General Motor's
Tech school In Flint, Mich, and at
Norfolk, Va. At Flint he served
seven' months as an Instructor in
Diesel engines. He has beenon
Guam, Saipan, Okinawa Korea
and at various other points in the
Pacific

Prior to entering the service,he
was an Instructor at Texas A,&M.
college. His wife, the former Lil-
lian Crawford, now residesat Cor-
pus Christi.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. J. L. McWhirter, et al, to
T. F. Horton tract out of south-
eastquartersection ls, T&P;
$1,200.

Burton-Ling- o Co., a corporation,
to Roy C. Cook lot 5, block 1,
Highland Park; $200.

Pearl Cqle and JoeCole to L. D.
Hull lot 6, block 37, C. & S.; $400.

J. .A. Bergfieldf et ux, to Fox
Striplin lots 7 to 12, inclusive,
block 9, Earle; $10 (stampsto $1,-000-).-

In 70lh District Court
A. M. Ripps versus Sunset Mo-

tor Lines, a corporation, damages
$5,000 growing out of collision at
Aylford & W. 3rd streets on Aug.
16.

VerbaleeDalton versusAlex Dal-to-n,

suit for divorce.

Building Permits
Ben McCuilough, to build shire

building at 703-70-5 N. 11th, cost
$1,200.

J. . Russell, to build a frame
garage and tool house at 912 W.
6th, cost $250.

Lewis Christian, to move a frame
house from 1606 Young street to
1605 Young, cost $125.

Douglas Boyd, to reroof house
and garage at 100 Sycamore,cost
$200.

J. Y; Robb, to build a brick and
tile store building at 409 Main
street cost $7,000.

Until 49 years ago Princeton
University was called the College
of New Jersey.

NO SOAP FOR

Your Undies?

Used fats are needed In

makingsoap...aswell as
nylons, electric irons and
other items you want.

TURN IN YOUR USED FATSI

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attomey-At-La- w

Notary Public

511 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1711

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBfdg.

Phono1283

i invite you
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Mctcalfo
209 Main
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CENTRALIA, ILL. Glen Page,
an oil field worker who got- - tired
of waiting for that r postwar
"dream"' automobile, has blossom-
ed forth with a snappy new
streamlined car.

The Page never, had
formal mechanical, training, but
he found enough odds and ends
in the scrap pile to construct a
three-whe- el .triangubr-shape-d car
with the engine behind the pas-
sengers'seat.

The two-ton- e blue vehicle,
which resemblesa boat on wheels,
Was built in three months of
night work. lts only new parts
are two regular passenger tires

WACOAN NAMED
DALLAS, Oct 17 UP) Officers

of the Texas Guernsey Cattle
Breeders association elected at a
meeting here yesterday are C. S.
Lankard, Waco, president, and
Jack Lively of Dallas, secretary-treasure-r.

Herbert F. Taylor, Dal-
las, and Denton "Williams, Bon-ha- m,

were elected new mem-
bers of the board of directors.

SANTONE MERCHANT DIES'SAN ANTONIO, Oct 17 UP)

Ed Fomby, 74, prominent clothing
merchant herefor 30 years, died
at a local hospital last night

r
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Joy Wagon

forward and one truck tire aft.
The' four-cylind- er engine averages
up to 30 miles to a gallon of gas-

oline.
Page, who came to Centralia's

oil fields from Eldorado, Kas.,
six years ago, claims he doesn't
know how fast the car will go.

"I've had r upjo'60," he says,
"but my wife won't let me drive
it any faster. Says .it's too light."

NOTICE
Mr. Paul Bishop
announcesthe
openingof the

AIR CASTLE

Mr. Bishop has just pur-
chasedthe Air Castle and
would appreciate your
business.

SANDWICHES BEER
CURB SERVICE

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Jl 4

1

as

-- .ff

Ad

& f

EndorseCommittee
WASHINGTON, Oct 18 (ff)

Forty-nin- e members of the senate
have endorsedcontinuation of the
senatespecial committeeon indus-
trial centralization.

The signers include Connally
(D-Tc-

MSTEft 5CHULTZ., MOM
5flD X SHOULD GET
X?ONE. UANB r

X

'

Name Changed
FORT WORTH, Oct 18 CrP)

The AssociatedRetail Credit Men
of fTexas wound up a two-da- y con-

vention here yesterday by voting
to change the name of the group
to "Retail Credit Executives of
Texas."

VEGETABLES

Fresh Tomatoes. lb. 15c

Carrots......bun. 9c
East Texas

Yams lbs. 8c

Apples r.Dftus. lb. 14c

a&6Vk& Twwit

MARKET

Sausage

WHAT PART DOES SHE 1
UiUTUntLOVO Jr

Roast

Pork

Bologna

Dressed

wtivwjyaca
P

Smith & Robbins
. DIRT MOVING

Real work done promptly wit
new equipment
For Prompt Response Phase
1740 Bis Sprlnsr. 31 Coahoma

THE TAAT VOU EAT MlHTl
SAUCE U1TH.TTWNK J

V

mmmi
jo a.m.AmmtTumcca. jfifrsSf&s"

. .. . lb. 32c

. . lb. 37c
lb. 33c

Hens . . .lb. 54c

'""w"wt- - ' I

Beef

Passit with thefoil pride of knowingyou'reserv-
ing theveryfinest thatexperiencecancreate,skilT
canblend3andmoneycanbuy.It's smooth,meIIow,
andsatisfyifig,delightfoUy j&agrant, foU-flavor-

ed

andrich. No wordscan adequatelydescribethe
luxurious flavor ofthiswonderfulblend.Youhave
to try it yourselfto understandwhyfor morethan
a quarterof a centurytfs been the Southwest
best seller. Don't delay the thrill. Try it today.

miration Coffee

rLAVOf?
H1fUL
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Editorial --s

Nazi Posfwar
Stones by regulable correspondentshave been

drifting back from Germany to the effect that not
a few of our officers and men are being inclined to
sympathy with the people of that nation.

What is particular perplexing about It is that
these are not neophtes who are succumbing to
clever German psychology, but the veterans who
helped beat them into submission.

It is so easyfor Americans to forget and to for-

give, they haveTjccn brought up in an atmosphere
- of tolerance and the ancient doctrines of hate are

aoL in the main, a part of the American makeup.
Vte are the kind of a people who fight one moment
End go off the next with out adversary,arm in arm.

Never havewe proposedhate as a.meansof deal-

ing with or of controlling the enemy, and perhaps
forgiveness, in time, is logical. But none of these
should' give us the license to forget.

The men who gave so much and even now aro
sacrificing to carry out the occupationof Germany
are not to be condemnedfor the pattern" of things.
They arc only following natural impulses. In a

tense, the brass hats have fallen down In their
responsibilities of counteracting postwar German
propaganda. - '

At first the higher ups imposed the
program. It was silly and it failed. Ar-

tificial prohibitions will not work.

There might well be a constant refreshing of

how these seemingly docile people fought like
demons until they were crushed; how they raped
helpless countries and minority groups; how they
cursed the world with its most terrible war.

In addition, it might be well to recognize this
sly line of reasoning which the Germans are put-

ting out so effectively. Then let it be known what
the line of reasoningwill be so that it will be taken
with many, many grains of salt Let the German
cry, but know that his are crocidile tears.

Otherwise, the course of least resistance and
natural consequencewill be followed. For, in the

of a vcune man nack from Germany, "in

looked like us, who were clean and
laughed .system sed dozen of Harry certainly

Mint Nazis Now
nave

self

known

of well, you wouldn't have
,

left who could do
There's the It won't do much good to

that men who sweatedtime in Germanpris-

ons could right) kind of with-

out being roped these men any-

thing more to do with even if their
them, and they are en-

titled to stay this side. to us the best
is to mind that dealings

Bill Coffey, Jr., Promoted

CITY, Oct 18

Bgt William H. Coffey, Jr., son of

ZSotoS w SSSnd
of the 20th weather

-e V!oM XTnilp Me narpnj.i.t.uui ..u, ...-..- ..-, ..w r...were informed this week. With
the news came word his ad--

to the rating of staff,.,.,., tro .nt.ii aapwreath,
,. in!n. ?n m43. nd

has been the South Pacific
theaterfor past13 months. ,
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Private Breqer Abroad By Dave Breger
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"Take ALL I'm bein' discharged soon
and a taxpayer I might as well LOOK the

part!"

I I

We carry a new Factory and onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth

3rd Phone

I'M
Well, If You Are, Why

PARK INN
specializein tough steaks, beer and cold coffee. Real
Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You-ea- t 'em at your
risk!) Highway roboery prices, poor service, bad

warped floor, from town. Air Conditioning
BILL WADE

PARK INN
Park Entrance

5 p. m. Will be closedon Sundays

Program
With The News

J. 3L ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

As it becomes increasingly evident that the
"secret" of the atomic bomb lies principally the
ability to construct plants for its production, talk
of whatto do about it turns more andmoreon some

to prevent man from' himself with
the fruit of labors.
. The Dublin, N. H., pronouncementby a group

interested in world peaqe, that a federation of the
world is the answer, Is a natural reaction. It
Is as though said that man, driven by this
fear, must now decide to do at once what he
known agesthat he must do In end. Alfred
Tennyson,who predicted almost years ago that,
after the world's "airy navies" had "raln'd.a ghast-

ly dew," there would be accomplisheda federation

j the not the first to expressthis dream.
It has been repeated so often as to becomealmost
a truism. But it Is considered
for the ultimate rather than the present.

The Dublin meeting an exampleitself,
In a way, when Justice Owen and some of

its leaders felt unable to agree with ma-

jority in its willingness to scrap the United Nations
organization. The minority preferred to take the
thing step by step,with an initial union of the Unit-

ed States with other nations which already
adoped liberty

stuff! Since

method

world,

Roberts

That annarently would mean, so as major
-

powers are concerned, Britain d the TTnitpri

Sttaes,and would be mere formalization of a union

which exists in practice.
The inevitable result of such a step now would

be a return to attitudes by Russia,who felt
herself forced into a pact with Germany when she

decided. or" wrongly, that France and Eng--

Hitler to move east instead
"wesT hSS Ideological with capitalism is

who same as They and capl-- " to a us be rebuilt, even th Truman en-,.- !,

hrt ahnnt rootine out theres Gabrlc from

on It

Be n l0 ""
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Congressional discussion of tne
atomic Domonas me i,

of confusion.
This state, Is usual in

the early discussionsof any great,
new complexquestionhere It
seems an effort by all sides
to explore every possible angle.
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f1Ijyn"LtWeenhe7own

Chaotic Discussions

PilP!7

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

HUNGRY"

should be the samewith any oth--

or aesperauo ";, ...-r--,

On the ,tom!c bomb this ha,
haPPln?d: .

1. bCienilSl auer scienusi icau--
, .. . . . . ...

fied therewas no aeiense against
weflon Then the house

riii iiiiiiiicf-- iiiiiivii .tit illicit liii.1 iw --.
was a defense.Then it said its in--

formaUon was basedon previously
reports and had not

come from the navy.
9 TlnTone nf ripmnnric bnvfi.heen

" ... . .

voiced for "keeping the secret" ot
the atomic bomb. But most of
scientists agree there is no real
secret, except for bits of mechanl--
cal knowledge which any country
with know-ho- like Russia, can
iigure out lor ltseii in time.

3. several congressional com--
mittees thought they were best
nii4f!f(ari n cftiflu nfntnlr hnmll... Hp--Mua....v. a, .-- r
volonment and reDort on it Each
had a different Idea of the job to
be '

At such timesIt Is good to stop
sniffing around in blind allies and
get out where the facts are clear,

Here are some atomic funda--
mentals worth keeping in mind as
the great debate gradually prog--

M ur-nr,- ,a ct,f f nnf...
sion:

It is the almost unanimousopin--
Ion of the scientists who
on It or related projects that the

was a gooo. secret so ions
as it was a complete secret

When the first one fell on Hlro- -
shima and was announced in
Washington, the secret was
This was and is important for two
reasons,evennaa Wasmngtonnev--

overbearing,

to

expected.It there

iZLilJIiZ,PrfSi.dlSTT5 tPr!UCerhaving spent $200,000.000
on the project, did not
announcing the fact of the bomb.
The government issued a
comprehensivereport on Its devel--
onment

Competent physicists this
tens a or wnai an ouisiae
scientist would need to know to
make a

.

HaddockTo
A representative of Veterans'

State Service office, Fred T. Had--
dock, is to be In Big Friday
at the United States Employment
Service office. Haddock is inter--
ested in and

dependentswho want to
make claim against the
ment. .
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With llie Afch !n The Pacific Dwindling

the weren't
the fumes

for

Pit

would

the

say

veteran

T). f I? in .T TT .4 TT1 T A !TT--' S,"""" " wuj.w
GUAMi (fl3)From Melbourne to

Guam Jt strCtches-t-hat vine of
baSeson which military strategists
were leaving the Japaneseto die.

But even now the vine is fast
withering.

"It's disgraceful," says Sgt.
Frank Massara. "I can remember
when we handled 10,000 or

fc

and me. We are lucky If we han--
d,e-- 2Q bags aweek.

Massarat0 Albany. N. Y., and
Sgt Matthew Gabric, Chicago,
handlemail at the U. S. Army post--
office at Melbourne, Australia,
massaras commentsauuut me ue--

cle in activity are typical of the
sUuatIon tngt the once busy
Southwestpacif jc. Americans are
getting "ready to get out ot tne
area altogether.

in byaney, unsDane ana xowns--
ville, American forces likewise de--

...n .ay bub tmuwab
HOLLYWOOD How would

you llke t0 ftave mncn wniie iook--
j j r CTi-rT-Jng at ine green Iace OI oomi uur.

radine?
I know noth- -

l8 about the "i"- - .v rmmL. i'J
actor's propen--
S'ty for envy Or
Tfl1ieo Vtf vnl:""" ,' "". "

er element wasWi mm
nhe' vnt-.5"e-;

fr
madfi. j:

.een f
his role as Dra.j,, BimSK.
cuja Mjtsaay s'

House of Dra--. .. t ..
cuia, universal s
icf ,,.... JohnCarraaine
jnt0 the horror world. To show
you how blase Hollywood is, hard- -
jy anyone in the studio dining
room noticed his frightful visage
when he entered the place. The
lunchers, who included Lou Cos--
tello, Maria Montez, Franchot
and Sabu.scarcelylooked ud from
htn cn

Once I had become used to Car--

a
"- - "" "" "- - "".

"Do you object to being called
a ham?" I inquired, somewhat
irreverently.

"No, I do not," he announced,
but added with a sly wink, "not
ay anomer auior. iuu see, me

an acior wun an unusual auimy
It is

wVh dash:with
a grand w'ay of doing things

"YoU ihe accusation that
a ham fa not --normal. Well of
coursenot j know o somc actors
who are 'n0rmal and they are not
very good actors perhaps a
does not create a character as It
umniii v.o n i nr vmt 4hf ic

n0t his function. The'actor should
create an Illusion. The audience

walk out of the theater
and say, 'Good Jord! Is this . real--
ity?' when they see the actual
worId" ...

I Inquired if the actor could
name some hams. He could,

"Jack Barrymore was a very
good ham so is Lionel. Freddie
March Is one of the best And he
is good because he remembers
the day he wasn't good,
Katherine Cornell is a ham; you
can tell that every time she goes

er spoken another word on the average person thinks of "a ham
subject: as obnoxious, vain,

1. It' proved that an atomic conceited rather, over-conceite-d;

could bemade. That was incentive becauseall actors have to be con-t- o

scientists elsewhere to dig in ce ted some degree and a bad
and work hard actor.

2. It proved that an atomic. "?" io' oUlCK CT
bomb was even more destructive nectel wlth,ihe a, hffl!,'a
than had been
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UP lhe line ln New Guinea,mill- -
tary installations are folding up
right and left. Only at Rabaul,
New Britain, are things on the up--
grade There, Australians are
levelling bomb damaged airstrips
and putting up camps. Nothing
remains of Rabaul City, which is

volcano in the harbor make some
areas unliveable.

At once crowded Manus, things
really are quiet.

Guamstill hasthousandsof mill- -
tary personnel and S"nday' after

" ""'- - J'"a "lc """' '"'"But more and more tents are
vacant Fleet headquarters has
become headquartersfor the Marl- -
anas, relations, wnicn usea
to occupy a large two-sto- ry build- -
mg, now is uuuseu m one mue
corner at the top floor.
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Local Tire Dealers
Say Situation More
Critical Ever

Even with war, over Big
Spring's tire situation is more
critical it has pvpr hppn hp.
fore tire dealers said here Wed--

ne!aay.
r lE i,astcaused

the..tir shortaBe and
wun proper certuicates

to tires without wait- -
ing r0ne the

salS "PerZdeal r 'with certTfkates $ muS
ter off than those wUhout7'

rriho Hp wtu ,.nt
dark for at the next 60 days,
a companyowner said. Calls have
Deen received here from Fort
Worth, Dallas and othertowns re--
questing the scarceicommodity.
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Truman
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON The next two
months of President Truman's life
are filled --with Junkets similar to
that which has just taken
through the heart of the Mark
Twain country. At first, newsmen
covering the White House figured
that he took these trips for po-
litical reasons,but they have now
changed their minds.

The president takes thesejunk-
ets becausehe loves them. Never
since that fateful April day when
he took the oath of office has he
had more fun than at Caruthers-vill- e,

Mo., where he swappedyarns
with the local postmaster, got up
at 6:15 to "spit" in the Missis-
sippi River, and ran out In the
street to ring the bell of a small-scal-o

locomotive.
The locomotive was being con-

ducted through the streets of llc

by the "Forty and
Eght" club of the American
Legion (commemorating the "40
men 8 horses"capacityof French
freight cars in the last war). Sud-
denly the president of the
States spied it. Perhaps it re-
minded him of 1918 when he un-
loaded artillery horses from those
same French freight cars In the
Meuse sector. Or perhapshe just
felt very much at home in Caruth-ersvill- e.

.

Anyway,.. with a shout to War
Mob.m nn Snyder, who once
worKea oenind tne
of srnalHown Misspuri-Arkans-fs

banks Harry went over to the loco.
then and there the

war mobHjzer and thepresident oC
the United States had the timeof
their lives staging a locomotive--
beii-pUlli- ng contest,

.Secret Servlce Frowns
of & the secretservicemen,,,, ,,', h ,,a n(

Another incident thesecret serv--
,cemen like was when the
president arose shortly after 6 a
m., left the austere frame 42-roo-m

Majestic hotel which had been
cleared of guestsln his honor, and
walked down to the MississlDnl
ri It that th j n
old custom , those Barts which
makes it incumbent upon a visitor
to spit in g Father of waters,

The secret service meni not be.
ing in the knpw regarding this spit--

ting custom, were taken by
prise. One of them, however,
spotted the truant president of the

States ambling off ln the
direction of the river, soundedthe
alarm, and a few minutes later,
four bodyguardswere trailing him.

After Harry got through spitting,
he skimmed a few stones outover
the river, found that his tech--

as a stone-skimm- er

changed since boyhood days, and

see Postmaster Bailey S. Brooks.
There they swappedsome more."

Back in Washington, Secretary
of State James Byrnes was just
back from the most disastrous
diplomatic conference in recent
lllcfnrv wHh 3 lnf nf Tiroeclncf nrnK--
lcms t0 straighten out In New
York. Detroit and thecoal m nine
areas, strikes were sending creen--
in paralysis up the industrial
spine of the nation.

But the man who never really
wanted to be president was en--

TO ATTEND SESSION
H- - Greeneis Abilene,today

to meet with chamber con
rce managersfrom West Texas.

The Japanese "No" dramas
were,introduced by the shogun
Yoshimitsu ln the 14th century,

Mushrooms contain90 per cent
water.

ElSlSPlLlElABSI I TH

ELBASKAlLHBNjO

UElATSMAfNlTlEMWlOla
IT A T T

SPAfNlOUNMOlPEK

she would hold It until you would was then content go back to
almost 'My God, why doesn't town.
she move?' That's good ham-- the way, he met two old
ming." Caruthersville cronies, Nearl

Carradlne named hams Helm, county wholesale liquor
the Lunts, Charles Laughton, dealer, and James Reeves,former
Basil Rathbone, Nagel Bruce, commander of the American
Charles Boyer. ' Legion. They swappedstories as

mind you, folks, he usesIt walked down to the post-a-s
an endearing term. office, where in to
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64. Adherent of t. Triangular
the crown Inset

65. Separateand S. Biblical towerclassify
DOWN 4. Injured

5. ExcavatedX. Seeda
8. Arrow poison

fO W 7. Large
fish
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lease
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11. Noxiousw plants
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3. Less dangerous
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pa thread
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bench
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41. Pleatsor folds
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S3 19 15 . Upright

44. Mire
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able
46. Singing bird
47. Slow: musical
51. Pull apart
E3. Medley
54. Prevaricator
55. Direction

L.6S. Simla.

Loves Trips
joying himself back home. not,

"Harry has a cabinet, to himself,
maintainedoneof his friends, "and UNRRA Scandals
he feels they are quite qualified UNRRA officials in London are
to things without him." worried lest congresslearn of the

Whether right or wrong, there extent t whJcn tt dj tfa
is no question but that Harry Tru- - ,
man got a great kick out of for-- have been shpplng for European,
getting he was president. ""?' ""JS?! "old ,for prlte

Note Finally, after several Prflt by UNRRA workers.
eral reports on corruption withinphone calls from Washington, personnel in Europe have

War Mobllizer Snyder took a spe-- been heldup In London for weeks
clal plane back to the humdrum and not yet sent to Washington,
life of strikes, inflation and re-- Wha has the British

worried is the voluminous report
conversion. made b the u g ,s crImlnal

Identification divlsion-wh- ich hasnr rPW

tjnlf tnvl nTf Jrnrn Wh Th(! SitUati0n beCame S0 bad

i,mmC !?Ja ?h.WTn,rn SJhue UNRRA center in Granville
t , h stores of fruiU,

Siu i fresh vegetablesand other foodi
an alIocatcd t0 feed UNRRA workers

. . . Also at Paducah Ky., the themseIvcs but soId before"Sacred Cow.' came down on a tabtes.reaching tjnrra Qnce
anding strip with just a few lasL sumer? a convoy o 120

inches to . . . Some dont trucks left Cherbourgfor GranviUe
blame Drescber entirely, on the a our hour w Because itground that he has becomea close fowas short o

of Truman and Is overruledpal s &Irowed 120 French orby him. Truman demandsthat
all those around him be chummy

c.u Y"a"". , V ' t onehasever demandedto knowpress got pushed wnere other 22
all over the place by aggressive NoteUnfortunate fact is that"friends around Truman. Georgie fa al a lot n pUferinj

,le2' JS i1 out
y a"

vPrefSCr and scandalconnectedwith
news Ume nlleL Jn tte Iast war even

S' Herbert Hoover'srelief adminlstra--
Ross chiefly gave the names of u and jd Cro were vIfr,

minor local personalities who yms n u
chewed the fat with Truman. . . ,. , ., '
At nnp flmn Tirpiss rplntlons ffot J. " mmm
so low that a rump ofT ' ALL. KUNUS UU -

newsmen seriously proposed ask
ing for Charlie Ross'sresignation.
. . . Both John Snyder and George
Allen tried to pooh-poo- h the im-

portanceof Truman's statementon
our keeping the 'know-how-" on
the atomic bomb. They said the
story wasn'4 newsworthy. . . .
Truman dropped the story to
newsmenat one end of the Widow
Morrists at Reelfoot
Tenn. After watching correspond-
ents scurry off into the night look-
ing for telephones,he remarked:
"Sometimes I forget that I'm
president"

All sorts of people chinned with
Truman. Once the docile presi-
dent of the. United States stood
for ten minutes while a local
character monopolized his time
wanting to know how he should go
about getting a birth certificate.
. . . County Tax Assessor Obey
Coker, the county "strong man,"
was also much in evidence,togeth-
er with Roy Harper, who has al-

ways managedTruman's senatorial
campaigns In southeast Missouri.
. . . On the last leg of his trip,
at Gilbertville, Ky., Truman wound
up his speechwith the impromptu
remark: "Let's all cut,the foolish-
ness, go home and get to work."

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster 26

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Office In Courthousa

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastic

Roofing Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR
'

Authorized

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

' jl
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ATTORNEY

Thorp

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

trip. Ninety-eig-ht trucks of the
orInal UQ '1x1 GranviUe.

ELECTRICAL WORK
HOUSE WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 1546-- W

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

StateNatt Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

NOTICE
To students and bHstoesrawa:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

Thomas Typewriter A
Office Supply Store

107 Main Piena tt

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phoaa 1579

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Service
AD types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd, f

Par Phone68S

The ed

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Ccktr

268 ff. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor-ieys-At-La-

w

General Practice In AS
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 861 I

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE 48

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FOED PAETS
on hand thatare maderight," fit right and last longer.

j BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone638



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Applicants Fail Tests

For Drivers License
By Not Knowing Rules

Most of that large percentageof
persons making application for
automobile operator's licenseswho
do not meet minimum require
ments fall becauseof an ignorance
of the ordinary rules of safe driv-

ing, according to C. B. Strain, of--

Two TeamsWork

To Rid Community

Of Typhus Disease
A team of two men. Terry Low-re- y

and Joe Albright, accompanied
by Durwood Lewter, county agent,
vere busy dusting Coahoma and
Knott today while another team
frem the state health department
end public health service were
working with the permanenttyphus
control program establishedin ihe
businesssection of Big Spring.

James H. Harris, C. S. Renfro
and J. S. Burwell, who are work-
ing under the sponsorshipof the
city of Big Spring, are in charge
of ratproofing and the eradication
of rats from all business houses.
This includes the placing of hard-
ware cloth and ge galvanized
metal at points of entry used by
the rodents. Each building Is to
be sealedagainst the rats, and in
addition poison Js placed to ex-

terminate all mice left within the
building.

County commissionerscourt ap-

pointed Lewter to assist theteam
with the county work in dusting
and poisoning. Lewter then will
be responsible for the work three
times a year to help prevent the
diseasebeing carried by the rats,
officials say.

RepresentativesTo

Attend Conference
Efforts are being made to have

several representatives from Bigl
Spring attend the seventh annual
TexasPersonnelConferenceat the
University of Texas in Austin on
Oct. 26-2- 7, according to E. J.
Berry, area director of the U. S.
Employment Service,

Berry said that schedule for
.be one of the biggest and most
beneficial in years.

Among those to be on the pro
gram are Dan T. Pierce, assistant
te the president of Sinclair Re-lini- ng

Co., P. D. Lewis of E. I.
Du Pont Nemours & Co., M. J.
JCarrel of Magnolia Petroleum
Co., JamesH. Bond, regional di-

rector of the USES, O. A. Knight,
president of International Oil
Workers Union, Gen. J. Watt
Paige of selective sen-ice-

, Vernon
K. Banta of the Washingtonoffice
of Veterans Employment Service,
and Thomas Mobley of Hughes
Tool Co.

Berry urged early hotel reser-
vations since Austin may be
crowded on those dates due to
the Texas-Ric-e game.

Nine Reservations
Made For Dinner To
Honor TP President

Only nine reservations have
been made with the chamber of
commerce for the dinner to be
given in honor of W. G. Vollmer,
president of the Texas and Pacific
Kailway company, at the Settles
hotel Oct 23.

The men of Big Spring will
honor the new president in the
ballroom with the time set for 7
p. m. Chamber officials ask that
reservations be made promptly.

Those already listed include
Man-i- n Miller, R. L. Tollett, Big
Spring Herald (four), E. O. Elling-
ton, B. N. Ralph and Jimmle
Greene.

Frozen Lockers Added
At Cap Rock Plant

STANTON. Oct. 13 Eighty-fou- r
lockers are"being added to the
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
freezer locker plant here.

Part of the material is on hand,
and O. B. Bryan, superintendent,
said that 36 of the new boxes had
been installed. The additions,
when completed,will bring to 538
the total of boxes in the plant
Volume of processingis averaging
about six to eight head of live-
stock daily, not to mention consid-
erable processing of poultry and
ether food supplies.

Lt. Lawrence Adkins
In DecoratedUnit on

xirsi l.u u. AQKins-- oi i

Big Spring is now entitled to wear
on his right sleeve the gold and
yellow wreath denoting member--
chip in a unit which has beencited
by the army for outstanding mer-
itorious performanceof duty.

His organization.Service Battery
of the 363rd field artillery bat-
talion with the 98th division in the
Philippines, has been cited for its
fine work on Leyte and Okinawa.
Lt Adkins served as commanding
officer of the ammunition train
through bpth operations.

KNOTT TROOP
A Boy Scout troop is to be or-

ganizedat Knott at 7:30 p. m.' Fri-
day at the Knott school. H. D.
Varris announced. of

fleer in charge of the TexasDriv-
er's license division here.

The statewidepercentageof per-
sons denied driver's licenses ran
to 53.8 per cent for the month of
August and rejections within this
division topped even that for the
30-da- y period, Strain's records
show.

No less than 55,76 per cent of
this division's applicants during
August were turned down. Of the
364 who requestedlicenses,.no less
than 203 failed when the tests
were conducted.

Throughout the state, 12,009 of
the 23,994 individuals asking per-
mits were Informed they were not
well enough oriented with driving
regulations to gain official sanc-
tion as drivers.

Locally, Strain's records show
there has been a 25 per cent in
crease in the demandsfor opera
tor's licenses as comparedto a 40
per cent jump for the state as a
whole. He attributes the rush to
the wide publicity given safety
campaigns plus the sobering ef
fects news of accidentshas on the
ordinary automobile operator.

Strain, who maintains offices in
the old city hall building at Third
and Scurry streets, conducts tests
for Big Spring applicantsMondays
and Saturdaysof each week,

In addition, he proffers exami-
nations in other communities of
his district during the month, stop-
ping in Lamesaon Thursdaysand
Fridays, Midland eachWednesday,
Staton every first, third and fifth
Tuesdayof the month, GardenCity
the second Tuesday of the month
and Sterling City the fourth Tues-
day of each 30-da- y period.

Tax Collections

Behind Last Year
Tax collections made by the

county tax collector's office are
running slightly behind last year's
figures, a recent check revealed.

Total paymentsof state, county
and common school assessments
as of Saturday amountedto a fig-
ure approximating $26,000.

The three percent discount
proffered persons meeting their
tax obligations will not be in ef-

fect after Nov. 1.
Poll tax receipts for the year

amounted to 322 as the week
closed out The bulk of the poll
lax payments is expected to be
made through late pecember and
January. The figure is expected
to approach5,000 before the dead'
line, Jan. 1, 1946.

Workers End Strike

In PermianFields
ODESSA, Oct 13 UP) Workers

in parts of the huge Permian field
In West Texas wept back to work
today, thus ending the week.-l.on- g

strike -- of drilling department
memberscf the Oil Workers Inter-
national Union (CIO).

A telegram from Dr. Edwin A.
Elliott, regional director of the
National Labor Relations Board,
was sent to C, Massengale,direc-
tor of the oil workers organizing
campaign, requesting a hearing
betweenthe union and theNLRB.

Massengale asked the drillers
to return to work upon receiving
Dr. Elliott's request Elliott said
in YWc? trf.A "v .. . .ltn rwttttM Stw I
AU UU nilC, AAA UiC LJCLUIUil J.U1

representation for drilling depart-
ment employes of the Oil Work-
ers Union x x had been investi-
gated by this office and reported
in full to our Washington office,
with the recommendationthat we
proceedto a hearing on this mat'
ter."

Ames Compliments
Farm Labor Housing

The Farm-Lab-or Camp, local
housing project erected by the
city and county for transient Mex-
ican families awaiting employment
calls as cotton pickers, drew com-
plimentary comment from H. F.
Amcr of Washington,D. C, a visi
tor here Saturday.

Ames, a Farm-Lab-or Adminis
trator for the U.S. Extension
Service, said the camp here was
on a par with any installation of
its kind in the state.

Joe Cowen of Texas-- A&M col-
lege accompanied Ames to Big
Spring on his inspection tour.

Health Reports Show
Scarlet Ftver, Polio

One case of scarlet fever and
one of poliomyelitis were"included

the weekly communicabledis
easereDort given hv health nffi.
cials Saturday.

Two personswere said to have
pneumoniaand three typhus. One 18case of trench mouth was listed as
well as four diarrhea patients.
There were five cases each of
syphilis and gonorrhea.

Nearly One Third Of
City Taxes Collected

In the first eleven days of Oc-tob-

27.8 per cent of the total
levy pf city taxes were paid, city
officials said.

A three per cent discount is
credited to persons paying their
taxesduring October. So far, $33,-829.- 31 to

in taxes has beencollected
the total levy of $121,296.70.

IN the 50 top or equal females In the Dec. 5 gale

of the cWe Hereford Farms will be Banglette 27th 2793974,out
ol Banglette 33nd by Beau Diamond 27th. She is a daughter of
the famous President Mischief. The sale will be the first for I.
B, (Doc) Cauble in more than 30 years of registered Hereford
breeding--. :

Knott To Form Fresh Water District
gome 50 land owners of the

Knott communitymet in Knott last
Thursday night to lay .tentative
plans for formation of a Fresh
Water District in that area.

E. Lj. Roman was ejected presi-

dent of a temporary organization
which this week is making chemi-

cal, biological and quantity tests
of the available water supply.

Also named to the committee
were A. L. CJyburn, who will serve
as secretary-treasure-r, J. C. Spald-
ing and W. A. Burchell.

If the tests meet specifications,
an elaborate system will be in
stalled to make-ampl- e water avail-

able to the village of Knott, the
community'sschools and the farm

Heifer To Be Given
A Jersey heifer is In the offing

to thd. winner of the Sears pig
show, which will be conductedin

ScoufersForm

Their Own Troop
Rev. DJek O'Brien will' he scout-

master of Troop 569, an organisa--
.tlpn for scout leaders only, Jt was
decided at a meeting of the new
troop in the First Baptist church
Sundayafternoon,

H. D. Norris will be senior pa-

trol Jeader and W. D WUbanks,
scribe. Seventeen scoutmasters
are included in the membership.

Three patrols were organized.
Roadrunners,with Elra Phillips as
patrol leader, has the following
membership:the Rev, O'Brien, Mr,
Rodman, game leader, Mr. Camp-
bell, assistant patrol leader, and
Mr. Johnson, patrol scribe,

The Owl patrol will be led by
Arnold Seydler with R. C. Wil-

liams, assistantleader, M, E. Boat-
man, master, w. D. Wilbanks,
troop scribe, B. Perkins, cheer
master, and Dewey Stewart, patrol
scribe,

Lion Patrol will be led by Cecil
Nabors with T. L. McGee, John
Albers, Charles Watson and
GeorgeMelear as members.
''The troop is taking a leaders'

basic training course for six two-ho- ur

sessions,one of which will be
an outdoor meeting. When the
course is completed, certificates
will be awarded,

The Rev, O'Brien opened the
meeting Sunday with songs. He
also made a talk on "Boys" and
Elra Phillips made one on ''Du-
lles."

Next Sunday at 2 p. m. an in-

vestiture ceremony and explana--,n nf nnfrnls TtiefhnrlK

Noted TexansSupport
Victory Loan Drive is

DALLAS, Oct. 13 (P) Two
noted Texans, Attorney General
Tom Clark and Fleet Admiral
Chrstcr W. Nimitz, were on record
today supporting the Victory Joan
drive Oct. 20 through Dec. 8,

Nimitz. on a visit here yester-
day, said Texas bond purchases
were of immeasurable help in
leading this country to victory.

Clark, in Dallas today, said: a
"There is nothing I want to help
more than the Victory loan. It Is
such an important phase of our
program to bring homo America's
lighting men and to provide the
best of medical care for thosemen
wounded In action."

Two Girls Held For
Theft Investigation

Two girls, 16 and 18 years old,
were picked up by police Satur-
day for investigation of the theft of
of a billfold belonging to Elairie was
Rutledge

The billfold was said to have
hoAH talrAM .Am Hf( TOt.41n4rvn anwv... tUlVWU tlUUt .UlOO IlUUCUbt.lVM
purse in the J & L Drug and con
tained S30

Four persons were put' in jail
for drunkenness Friday and Sat-
urday morning police' said. One
personwas fined for speedingand

were given traffic tickets. One
man was arrested for disturbance.

state

Organizations Plan on

To Expand Local Fair
Chamber of commerce iss call-

ing
that

a meeting Oct 18 of represen-
tatives

foru
from the Hereford Breed-

ers,
A

Rodeo Association,4-- H Clubs, $1

and chamber of commerce agri-
cultural and livestock commit-
tees.

well
feet

The purpose of this sessslonis
undertake a proposed plan to

sponsoran enlargedand expanded
Fair Association. now

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

ers of the immediate vicinity, who
have not been able to get water
unless they hauled It in.

Expectedto cost around $25,000,
the entire project will be financed
by the Farm Security Administra-
tion, which in time will be repaid
by meter subscriptionsand service
charges.

The undertaking would mark the
first time the FSA has ever fi
nanceda community water project
within the state.

A permanent organization will
be set up as soon as there is need
for one,

Attending the session from Big
Spring was Jammes L'. South,
Farm Security Administrator.

Winner Of Pig Show
the County Warehousebarn here
Oct. 22-2-3,

Four hundred baby chicks will
he divided among four other 4-- H

boys who show, to advantage in
the exhibition, ,

Eight gilts and a boar have been
qualified for the show to date.
' The grand-- championwill be an-

nouncedat 10 a. HI. on the second
day of the .contestby E .M. Regen-brech- t,

State Swine Speeialslt of
College Station, who will be on
hand"to judge the stock.

Competing club members andl
their fathers are to be guestsat a
luncheon in the Settles hotel on
the 23rd. The luncheon is being
sponsored by the Sears Founda-
tion.

The public has been Invited to
attend the show by Durward Lew-
ter, County Agent, who is help
ing completearrangementsfor the
displays.

Fires Burn $140,000

Yearly In City, But

Not All Up In Smoke
Fires in Big.-Sprjn- g are costing

better than $140,00.0 yearly.
Not all .this goes up in smoke,

but since there are fires, prem-
iums must be paid as wel las a fire
department kept up to 'date.

Fire department expensesand
fire insurance premiums for 1944
totaled approximately $142,125
for the city of Big Spring. No rec-
ord is kept on uninsured losses
which would add to the final total
by at least several hundred dol-
lars, fire department officials say.

The fife department expense
costs, .Including salaries and ev-
erything used in the unit for the
fiscal year April 1, 1044 until
April 1, 1945, was $28,125. Ap-
proximately $114,000 was spent on
fire insurancepremiums here.

A 15 per cent penalty on fire
insurance premiums was dissolved
for 1045 and five per cent credit

allowed for the city this year,
said F. W. Bottle, fire marshal. A
net 20 per cent reduction resulted
for 1943.

New Oil Discoveries
On Gulf Indicated

HOUSTON, Oct 17 IP) Two
new oil discoverieswere indicated
today on the TexasGulf coastwith

third setting casing for a pro-
duction attempt. v

Butchor-Arth- ur Inc., No. 1 N. R.
Dodson, C W. M. Logan survey,
wildcat test about ond mile north-
west" of Navarro's No. 1 Foster
Lumber company in the Cold
Springs area of San Jacinto coun-
ty, -- was reported to have logged
sand in the Cockflcld and set cas-
ing.

Quintana Petroleum corpora-
tion's No. 1 W. A. Shofner estate
wildcat test in the B. Rodriguez
survey, about five miles northeast

Port Lavaca in Calhoun county,
conducting a series of drill

stem tests after coring sand and
shnwlntr nil kA nw'nt ,., 571 ;

. .
leei.

State To Receive Bids
On Hospital Property
Lease November20

AUSTIN, Oct 17 UP) The
will receive bids Nov. 20 on

mineral lease of 280 acres of land
the property of the San An-

tonio State Hospital. by

The leasecontract will require
a well must be started within
months after the sale date.

minimum bonus of $2 per acre,
per acre rental and a one-eigh- th

royalty are stipulated. The
may not be closer than 1,200
from .any building on the

properly and must not otherwise
interfere with hospital faciliteis.

Some mineral production is
had not far from the hospital

Friday, October19, 194S

NationalHousin

DividesPayments

In Lieu Of Taxes
National Housing Authority be-

gan Monday the distribution of
more than $5,000 in payments to
schools, counties, cities and other
political subdivisions in lieu of
taxes.

Ken Barnett, area supervisor,
make the first payment to the Big
Spring Independent School dis-

trict in the amount of $1,720, Jess
three per cent for October pay-
ment. He followed With $533.20
for the county, also subject to the
early payment discount.

On eight projects under Bar-net- t's

supervision, payments will
local school district and county
local school dsitrict and county
total $2,253.20. Since the Ellis
Homes project here is outside the
corporate limits, the city did not
share in the payments.

Federal Projects Housing Au-

thorities are now maintained in
Seminole, Andrews and Denver
City under Immediate manage-
ment of Curtis Choate, said Bar-
nett Other projects and mana-
gers are: San Angelo, Mrs. Mil-

dred Denning: Midland, Nell
Lordan; Sweetwater,LaVada Lan-
ier; Big Spring, Mrs, Margaret
Hoelsworth, who is to leave soon.
The Colorado City project cur-
rently is Inoperative. Of the total
321 units active under Barnett's
jurisdiction, 171 are in the Ellis
Homes project, which to date has
maintained a record of no vacan-
cies. '

tjt. Floyd Griffith

ReceivesDischarge
TSgt. Floyd J. Griffith, hus-

band of Mrs. Hollls Griffith of Big
Spring, has been honorably dis-
chargedfrom the Army Air Forces
at the separation center at Ama-rlll- o

after three years of service.
He had servedten months overseas
with the-8-

th Air Forcesin England.
Entering the army at Lubbock,

he took his basic training at Shep-par.- d

Field. He attended schools
at Amariilo AAF and Las Vegas
AAF and was classifiedas an engi-
neer gunner. Prior. to his dis-
charge he had been assigned to
duty as finance clerkat Fort Worth
AAF.

While serving overseashe flew
30 missions and was awarded the
Air Medal with four clusters. He
also wears the European theater
ribbon with four- - campaignstars.

SchoolsContinue

Fire Preventions
Even though the official ob-

servance of National Fire Pre-
vention Week, ended Saturday,
schools will still keep fire pre-
vention foremost in mind until af-

ter Oct. 25. The date for posters
and essays to be turned into
teachers has been set for that
time.

During the week, H. V. Crocker,
fire chief, Bob Fields, W. D, Drig-ger- s,

A. D, Meadprsand F. W. Bpt-tl- e,

fire marshal, visited all the
grade schools to make inspections
and exhibit the miniature model
house which is being offered as a
grand prize tQ Uiechild winner of
the poster contest. The fire de-

partment officials al$o made talks
on fire prevention in the home.

Firemen only reported one
small fire which occurred thefirst
day of the Fire Prevention Week,
It was a gasoline pump which
caught fire outside the city lim
its.

First and second prize winners
of each grade will be awarded $2
and $1 prizes. A committee of
teachers will select the best pos-
ter from each grade In each school
and then the posters and essays
will be turned over to ,the super
intendent's office.

50-Year--
Old Dispute

Oyer Land Referred
To PresidentTruman

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 M?

President Truman has boon re-

quested to settle the
dispute between the United States
and Mexico over ownership of the
Chamizal tract of land at El Paso.

Rep. R. Ewing Thomason (D-Te-

representing the El Pasodis-
trict, asked the president that the
state department be called upon
to resume discussions with the
Mexican government so that the
title may be settled.

The tract includes 83 blocks ad
jacent to the International bridge
which crossesthe Rio Grande at
El Pasointo Juarez,Mexico. Thom-
ason said the estimated value of
the property is $3,000,000.

.Mexico contends that the area
was formerly a part of that coun-
try but was cut off by a shift in
the courseof the international riv-
er some 50 years ago.

In Mexico City yesterday,Alfon-
so Alfores M., a member of the
senate foreign relations commit-
tee, said Mexico always has abided

international arbitration deci
sions and other American nations
should do likewise.

In the case of Chamizal--, Flores
said the disputed territory was
awarded Mexico by a Canadian
arbiter.

GIRL NAMED ADJUTANT

WACO, Oct 17 VP) Miss Lois
Murphy, a former WAVE, hasbeen
elected adjutant of the American
Legion post number 440 here.

QuarterbackClub

OrganizedBy Fans

Of Local Football
Sixteen football fans made a

modest" but enthusiastic start for
the Quarterback club Monday at
9 a. m. in the Settles.

Out of the meeting came the
suggestion that the. game with
Midland Bulldogs here Friday be
designated as Dai's Night Plans
call .for special sideline seats for
fathers of the boys with numbers
to correspondto the boys.

Highlights of the game were
discussed and fans asked ques-

tions about particular plays, pen-

alties, training, etc. Coach John
Dibrell and Walter Reed, high
school principal, were on hand to
answerquestionsand thanked fails
for suggestions. In response to.
questions about penalties, Dibrell
said he felt officials called no pen-
alties on either side other than
thosethey actuallysay.

Fans were Interested In im-

pressingon the team a community
interest in its success, Dibrell had
the team out for a hard workout
Saturday after the Steers bowed
to Lamesa, 6-- 0, and.he said that
the attitude seemedto be good. In
fact, he said, some individuals
were talking it up more than ever.

Next meeting of the Quarter
back clubwill be Monday,-Oct-. 22,
at 6 p, m. in the Settles. There is
no formal organization and all
fans are invited to participate.

P-T-A Membership
Week Proclaimed

Local Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion organizations will observe
Texas Parent-Teache-rs Member-
ship week with efforts to expand
their individual organizations.

Not all of them will launch the
campaignthis week since some do
not hold their regular session
untjl next week, but Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, council president, said
the effort would be-- city-wid- e.

Mayor R.L. Cook has followed
the lead pf Goyepor Coke Steven-
son In proclaiming it as a special
week, pointing to ,the fact that
Oct. 19 Js the anniversary of the
founding of. the Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachersin 1909.1

"I urge all parents to aid and
support the efforts of this con
structive and forward looking
organization in coordinating the
activities of the home and school
to the end that we better train
our children toward their respon-
sibilities of service in citizenship,"
said the mayor's proclamation,

Parent-Teach- er activities in
Big Spring have shown 8 steady
growth for several years, but Mrs
Brigham said the goal was to en
list more and more or the parents
to strengthen interest at home
in school activities for their chil
dren.

Talk Pro Football

League In Texas
AUSTIN. Oct. 17 UP) Plans

for organization in 1940 of a pro-

fessional football' league in Texas
took preliminary shapetoday with
the .granting of a charter to the
Texas League of Professional
Football Clubs.

Fred.Maly, sports editor of the
San Antonio Evening News, presi-
dent of the organization as char-
tered, said that when. franchises
have been placed, the franchise
holders may then reorganize and
elect the officers they want

"It is inevitable that profes-
sional football Will come to Texas
and we believe It should he con-

trolled by Texans.That's why we
took this step," Maly said.
.Listed also as Incorporators are

Frank B. Bridges, former coach
at Baylor and Hardin Simmons,
vice-preside- and Frank Baskin,
attorney of San Antonio, secre
tary-treasur-

Maly said that steps have al-

ready been taken at San Antonio
and Corpus Christi. looking to-

ward organization of pro teams.
Franchises will be offered inter-
ests in Dallas, Fort Worth, Hous-
ton, and.Tyler; Ho said he hoped
the leaguecould affiliate with the
National Pro League in a farm ar-

rangement

Two Camp Hood
TeamsTo Tangle

CAMP HOOD, Oct 17 UP)

Two Camp Hood football teams
plowed through their opposition
last weekend to maintain an un
defeated, unscored thus
far this season.

The Fourth Army Maroons de-

feated Ellington Field 6-- 0 for their
third straight victory.

The Camp Hood Doughboys,
making their first appearanceof
the season,downed John Tarleton
College 20-- 0.

Friday night the Doughboys and
the Fourth Army Maroons play
each other at Gatesville.

Negro Boys Start Fire
FORT WORTH. Oct 17 UP)

Two negro boys, age 9 and 10,
were to report to the county juve-
nile officer here today after they
admitted to police last night they
had lighted matches and pushed
them through a crack in a board-ed-u-p

window of a warehouse.
Fire at the warehouse caused

damageof more than $25,000. The
three story brick building was de-

stroyed bythe flames, along with
100,000 boxes stored there.

Buy DefenseStamps and

Navy Sunday

Will Honor

Lost Af Sea
Navy Sundayhas beendesignat-

ed for Oct 21 andwill be a special
day of tribute to the men in all
the serviceswho lost their lives at
sea in the defense, of the United
States.

The Navy League Is asking the
Amoricap people everywhere to
send one flower to one of the des-

ignated ports nearest their own
community in time to arrive before
midnight on Oct. 20. The League
"suggests that wherever possible
the flower sent he either home
grown or wild, and in no case
should he expenditure exceed a
modestsum. The closestport for
Big Spring is Senior Chaplain,
Naval Air Training Center, Corpus
Christi, Texas.

All flowers received by these
chaplains will be placed on naval
vessels,and following appropriate
all-fit- h ceremoniesat the respec
tive docksides, a ship will proceed
to sea from each port and when
the vessel reachesa point beyond
the sight of land the. flo'wers will
be scattered on the waters.

StateOfficials To

Poison City Rats
In connection with the perma-

nent typhus control program set
up here In the business section,
plans are to begin rat poisoning
this week under the direction of
JamesH. Harris, C. S. Renfro and
J. S. Burwell, all of the State
Health Department and Public
Health Service.

The men, who are working un-
der the sponsorship of the City
of Big Spring, have already check-
ed over the city where dusting
with DDT wasn't completed.They
havealso trapped rats for research
experiments.

Renfro said the county program
is being delayed until the Com-

missionersCourt gives the go sig-

nal on the typhus control plan.
The new program is operated

on much the sameplan as that of
the temporary Plan used earlier
in the fall. The health officials
stated that four out of every doz-

en rats from Big Spring tested in
state laboratories showed positive
infection. In such a case, if as
much as five per cent Infection
shows up an immediate program
is set up.

Big Spring People

TogetherOn Coast
Seven Big Splrng people rer

certtly got together in San Fran-
cisco,

They included Ensign and Mrs.
Alfred Cate, BM 2c and Mrs,
Karl Kautz, Mr. and Mrs. RayforJ
Gillihan, and Mack Martin. Ens.
Cate-ha-s been in the navy as a'
fighter pilot since April 1943 and
recently received his dischaflie.
Kautz is due to be In the navy two
moreyears before returning home,
Gillihan, .formerly a prisoner of
war in Germany, has neen dls
charged, Mrs. Gillihan Is the for-
mer Opal Martin. Her brother,
Mack, also is a recent dischargee
from the army. Mrs. Kautz is the
former Jackie Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Johnson,Big
Spring.

Captain. Fallon Back
In States,He Wires

Capt. BUrJey Fallon, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Claude Fallon, arrived
back in the States Friday evening,
he notified his mother in a tele-
gram,

He expects to be home soon.
Eloise Haley, who has been with
the American Red Cross in Italy
for the past 18 months, said Fri-
day on, her arrival here that she
recently saw Capt"--- Fallon and
Tommy McCall, anotherBig Spring
man, In Naples, Italy,

Children Vaccinated
At Well Child Clinic

Well Child Confercnco was at-

tended by 10 children Thursday at
the Health Clinic when 11 vaccina-
tions were given for smallpox.

Two sprums were given for
whooping cough and ten children
received diphtheria vaccinations.

Romwhere

"W have

We were sitting around Bill
Webster'sfire the other night,
enjoyinga mellow glassof beer,
and talking-no-w thatthewar is
over aboutwhat Peace really
means.

"I can toll yoH one thJagH
doesn'tmoan,' saysBill. "It
doesntmeanthatwe can all re-

laxand take things easy and
figure we'reliving In Utopia."

"You're right," JudgeCun-
ninghamagrees."Peace means,
amongotherthings, eternalvigi-
lance. Freemen.arestill at war
with hatred,-prejudic- e, lntoler- -

Cepyriga,

Bonds

ChestCampaign

GoesForward
Officials were pleasedwith de-

posits today for the Howard Coun
ty Victory chest campaignwhen a
few workers turned in 53,772, said
G. H. Hayward, chairman of the
special gifts committee, Ths
amountbrings the total to date te
54,558.50.

Hayward askedthat other work-
ers turn their collectionsin as sooa
as possible. The goal is $29,780.

H. D. Norris said that the ma-

jority of city block chairman were
soliciting Tuesday and every ef-

fort will be made to get the Job
done in the least possible time.

Norr(s said, "it is most essential
that everyone" donate to this drive
since it covers not only the Na-
tional War Fund, but also Boy
Scouts. Girl Scouts and Salvation
Army." This is the only drive for
Big Spring this winter with the ex-
ception of the annual Red CrossJ

drive in March. Employees are
being asked to give two d?ys pay.

Donators may designate any
agency they would like their money
g(V?n to.

Cap Rock Electric

Making Extensions
STANTON, Oct 13 Extensions,

bath by contract and by regular
crews, are bejng effected on the
Caprock Rock Electric Coopera-
tive.

O. B. Bryan, superintendent,
said that Eugene Ash, contractor
for three projects totaling approxi-
mately 00 miles, would startstring-
ing wire this week on the Elbow-Caub- le

loop in southwestHoward
county. Poles are up on this
stretch. Bryan estimated the sec-
tions would be enerizgedin two to
three weeks,

Ash also will install approxi-
mately five miles of additional line
in the Moore community, some 40
miles, in the section east.of Stan-
ton on the Big Spring highway,
and then complete his contract
with the addition of. 25 miles of
line in the Vealmoor community.

Already being planned are 1.-1- 00

additional miles of lines to
cover the rural areas of Martin,
Midland, Howard and parts of
contingent counties.

Currently Cap Rock has J.05O
consumers,about three times the
original number, on 475 miles of
line. Bryanv envisioned an addi-
tional 1,700 membersby the time
all planned work is realized.

Macedonia, In the heart of th
Balkans, is about thesize of West
Virginia.

Eloise Haley Home

From OverseasDuty
Elouise Haley, Red Cross direc-

tor, arrived in Big Spring Thurs-- .
day after returning to the States
following 20 months service in
Italy with the RedCross. She has
been based in Sicily and Naples
and Bari, Italy.

Miss Haley will spend the most
part of a 40-d-ay leavevisiting her
sister, Mrs. R. V. Hart, and Ber-ni-ce

Haley of Kermit. She is to
report back to Washington,D. C.

The Red Crossdirector was for-
merly camp hostess at the Big
Spring Bombardier school. Before
that she was a high school teacher
here.

Youth Suffers

SevereInjury
J. W. Holt. 10. suffered extea--

slve maceration of his left leg
when he fell In a seed conveyor
at the Big Spring Cotton Oil "com-

pany Monday afternoon. The boy
was playing with his brother and
another child when the accident
occurred in the seed house.

He is the son of Mrs. Alice Holt,
504 Presidio, and was reported '
doing fairly well this afternoon.

Resurfacing Gits
Under Way Saturday

Resurfacing project for paved
city streets, with the exception of
those which lack curbing, apt un-

derway Saturday in Big Spring;
Rainy weather has delayed the
work which should have started
over a week ago.

W. L. Johnson of San Angela
has the contract for the work
which is estimated to cost the city
around $12,000.

I sit ty JoeMarsh

only just begun
to fight'

ance-whet-her It's mtokneceo
aman'spolitical beliefs,or of Wb
right to choosebetween,a gtaaa
of beeror buttermilk.

FromwhereI sit, tfeeJaigali
absolutely right Peacenrnnr
continued Wgilaace eoatiaewel
straggleasainstall the foreeael
intolerancethatceasedtbe lest
war, and can sow the seedsef
fatmreconflict Maybewe ehtrail
paraphraseiheslogane aRere
lutlonary hero: "We bava eedy
Just begunto fight"
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Leave For California
Mrs. Marvin House, Jr and son,Starts Frj.

Kenny, left via American Airlines
Wednesday lor Glendalc, Calif.,
where they will reside with Mrs.
House's mother, Mrs. Birdie De

Gir. hfett B. Priest, until Marvin, Jr., returns
"RICK" IS ON THE SCREEN...THE GRIPPING, EXCITING from occupation duties in the Pa

EJCMimr's ABTmHt STORY OF AMERICA'S FIRST ACE OF ACESI cific. He is a photographer wltar
the Eighth air force.
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"The True Glory" which showsat the Eitz Thursday
only is sponsoredby V.F.W. for the "Community War
Chest"

Plus "Eockabye Ehythm" and "Musical Short"

Thursday

Plus "What Every Veteran
ShouldKnow" and
"Vine, Woman and Song"

EPPS MISSING
HILLSBORO. Oct. 18 UB The

Navy has advised Mr. and Mrs
George J. Epps, Hillsboro, that
their son, Bobby Ray Epps, 19.

6eaman 1C, had been-- missing
since the typhoon at Okinawa on
Oct 9.

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Nltfit Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served
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Textile Mills Said

Still In Operation
HILLSBORO, Oct 18 UP)

Company officials of the Hillsboro
and Itasca mills said today their
planU were still in operation,
more than 24 hours following a
walkout of CIO union employees.

However the Textile Workers
Union of America maintained that
the plants were out of operation.

Paul Schuler, regional director
of the union, said that the employ-
es of the mills have received tele-
grams from the Texas offices of
the Amalgamated Clothing Work-
ers of America backing their ac-

tion.
No violence has been reported

at either plant's picketing line.

Straight And Narrow
KANSAS CITY, Oct 18 UP

Miss Emma Lou Hamilton took a
cab to a local hospital where she
was to assumeher duties as a Red
Cross gray lady. She paid her
fare with what she thought was a
$1 bill and hurried in.

Walking through the hall a few
minutes later she was confronted
by the taxi driver.

"Lady, you gave me a 85 bill
and didn't get your change.I had
to hunt quite a bit to find you."

He then gave her five one dollar
bills.

Considering this loo much of a'
good tiling, Miss Hamilton pointed
out to him that she really desired
to pay something for the ride.

MACIC-EAS- E FIRST
DOSE

Whofl yoB nuflTor from an achmjj
back, lireKUlar elimination, irrita-
tion, hurting-- bladder, rheumatic
swoHen feet CIT-RO-S correctsthe
ph. of your body fluids. Nature
quickly relieves the pain, removes
the sorenessof. lender,achingmus-
cles. CIT-RO-S $1.90 at your drag-gi- st

For saleby
Collins Bros., Walgreen Agency
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather-Burea- u

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon and tonight
and Friday. Little temperature
change. Highest today 85, lowest
tonight 60.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonlgty and Friday; not so
warm In Panhandle and South
Plains Friday --afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Jbriaay; not so
warm in northwest portion Friday
afternoon. Gentle to moderateeast
to southeastwinds on coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene --.81 65
Amarillo '. 83 51
BIG SPRING ......84 57
Chicago 77 54
Denver 71 44
EfPaso 81 55
Fort Worth 80 60
Galveston 75 68
New York ... 70 54
St. Louis 80 53
Sun sets today at 6:11 p. m.;

rises Friday at 6:52 a. m.

The SagaOf Martin

And The Rattler
An Intrepid man is Morgan Mar-

tin.
Martin was horsebackriding on

his ranch near Signal mount
Wednesday afternoon when his
steed shied. And with reason.

Contestingthe right of way was
a nuge, obese raiuc-snaK- e, emit
ting warning signals with nature's
own radar equipment.

Weaponless,Morgan dismounted
and hunted high and low for a
stick while the reptile calmly
awaited a fight

Finally settling lor a rotting
fence post, the rancher moved to
the kflland the duelbegan.A full
stomach apparently made the
snake lethargic, for several well
placedblows with the pole enabled
Martin to merge the survivor.

The serpent measured 5 feet,
four inches in length, was in parts
nine Inches In circumference. Its
Hydeanhead measured2 3-- 4 Inch-
es "around.

.Warm weather had probably
lured the reptile from its .hole.
Apparently he was on the prowl
for game when he met his
nemesis.

Morgan reports that the snakes
are prolific in that part of the
country.

The' brute, one of the largest
seen in this locality In some time,
has been placed on display in the
Court House yard.

Fire Hunting
EVANSTON, III., Oct. 18 .UP)

Evanston firemen had to haul 15
tons of coal from a' basement of
an apartment building, to the
streetbefore they could extinguish
a small fire.

The blaze was in the' middle and
at the bottom of a bin filled with
more than 60- - tons of coal and be-
fore the firemen could rench it.
they had to move 15 tons. Only a
few squirts of water were neces-
sary to douse the fire.

BAIRD RETURNS
Ligon fiaird has returned to the

police department as radio opera-
tor. He left the department in
1941 to serve in the Navy.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

gT"
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We have

We were sitting- - around Bin
Webster'sfire the other night,
enjoyinga mellow glassof beer,
and talking-no-w thatthewar is
over about what Peacereally
means.

"I can tell yon one thing it
dS?mca" " asBi- - ""mean thatwe can all re--
lax and take things easy andfigarewe'reliving in Utopia."

"You're right," JudgeCun-
ninghamagrees."Peacemeans,
amongotherthings, eternalvigi-
lance. Free men arestill at war
with hatred, prejudice, intoler- -
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Mrs. M. C. Ratliff
Dies Of Pneumonia

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 18

Mrs.. M. C. Ratliff, 79, pioneer
Mitchell county woman, died of
pneumonia here at 7 p. m. Wed-

nesday.
Rites were to be held from the

Baptist church at 4 p. m. today
with Dr. John Simons, pastor, as-

sisted by the Rev. James Sharpe,
Methodist minister, in charge.

Surviving are ; her husband; a
son, Harry Ratliff, city attorney;
a daughter, Mrs. Edgar Majors;
and four grandchildren and two

.
Born Bertie Bradley, daughter

of a Confederatearmy saddlemak-e-r,
in Chester,S. C, May 7, 1886,

she moved to Paris, Texas when
13. After her marriage to Mr. Rat-
liff In 1891,.they lived in Charles-
ton, Texas and came to Colorado
City in January of 1896. He work-
ed for stores and operatedseveral
of his own and in 1903 she opened
one of the first women'sshopsin
West Texas. In 1910 she retired.
Mrs. Ratliff was prominent in
Baptist church activities and wa.s
a memberof the OES.

ChestLeadersAsk

For Early Finish
Big Springers and Howard

Countians need to hustle accord--?
ing to officials of the Howard
County Victory chest campaign
who would like to get the collec-
tion job done in the leastpossible
time.

The drive has been on almost
two weeks and only 5,448.50 of
the goal of $29,780 has been turn-
ed in, G. H. Hayward, chairman
of the special gifts committ.ee,
said today. Only 15.1 per cant of
the county's goal for this year has
been reached compared to 43.5
per cent which was reachedat the
sametime last year.

R. R. McEwen, general chair-
man," believed that the main trou-
ble is with the workers instead of
the collections.'He said, however,
that it is not necessaryfor good
citizens to be contacted.Voluntary
contributions should be mailed to
the Community War Chest as soon
as possible.

McEwen stated that every serv-
ice club is being contacted in
hopes that each member will not
only donate moneybut also tifne.

Since the Victory chest includes
the USO in its National War Fund,
as well as Boy Scouts,Gjrl Scouts
and Salvation Army, any of these
warrant the splendid support of
the citizens of Big Spring, Mc-
Ewen said.

Cpl., Mrs. Clemmens
Leave For Nebraska

Cpl. and Mrs. EugeneClemmens
left Wednesdayevening for Lin-
coln, Neb., after a brief visit here.
They were accompanied by her
grandmother, Mrs. Lela A. Mor
rison,-- who will make her home
witli Mrs. Clemmens "when her
husbandleaves for overseas.They
visited here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs R. E. McMillan.

TO MEASURE KED BED
City officials expect the U, 5,

Geological Survey to come here
to do some geophysical work to
determine the depth of the red
bed and which way it Is sloping.
The survey will be made in the
B'Barr, Edmundson and Douthitt
fields.
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I sit ... fy Joe'Marsh

only just begun
tofight

ance-whethe- rlt's intolerance ofaman's"political beliefs,orof hisright to choosebetweena glass
of beeror buttermilk."

From whereI sit, theJudgeis

smuggleagaiSaS"ih.lKS3
intolerant ihnt m..i ?E T !
ivar, and can sow tho seedsof
future conflict Maybewe shonld
paraphrasethesloganof a Kevo-.lutiona- ry

hero: "We have onlyjust begun to fight"
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H I C H F L Y I N C JackWoolams, left, who climbed a Bell YP-5-9 to a height of more than nine
r--' dons flight equipmenton the wing of one of the planespreparatory to making a

high altitude test run. An unidentified aid helps him.

RICKSHAW RIDER SOpha Thompson of Bclmond,
la., and Marlanila Chalfin of Montclalr, N. J., (left to right)
American Red Cross girls, draw a crowd of curious Jap soldiers.

KnofffHCSub
Elects Officers

Members of the Knott 4-- H club
convened yesterday to elect new
officers and submit their pig and
cotton projects for inspection to
Durward iewter, county agent

Darrell Shortes was renamed
president of the group. He will
be assistedin directing club busi
ness during the coming term by
C. H. Riddle, new vice-preside-

and Lloyd Robinson, secretary--
treasurer.

Riddle succeedsOdell Roman In
office while predecessorto Robin-
son was Howa'rd Smith.

Lewter inspected a total of 27
pigs, some of which are entered
in the pig show to be held in Big
Spring Nov. 1-- 3. Later the coun-
ty agent led a discussion on the
proper display of food crop ex
hibits.

Four new members were added
to the roll; bringing the total to
37.

ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Whittier are

the parents of a son born Oct. 12
at Malonc-Hoga-n Clinic. The baby
weighed six pounds, two ounces
and has beennamed Mllon Gor-
don, Jr.

The couple lives at the Ellis
Homes.

Vinson In Tokyo. Bay
George B. Vinson, motor ma-

chinist's mate, second class, serv-
ed on the USS Rutland attack
transport as she carried troops of
the 1st Cavalry Division into Tok-
yo Bay on the morning of Sept. 2,
the day of the formal Japanese
surrender. Vinson resides at 1211
Main, Big Spring.

Public Records
Building Permits

S. T. Franklin, to build addition
to presenthouse at 1310 W. 2nd,
cost $400.

J. L. Switzer, to build a frame
house on Gail road, cost $900.

J. B. Snider, to build a frame
houseat N. 8th, cost $900.

J. T. Dillard, to build addition to
garageat 1500 Johnson,cost $300.

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big' Spring Point
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

GarciaMakes Bond

On Assault Charge
RICHMOND, Oct. 18 (tF) Staff

Sgt Macario Garcia, Congressional
Medal of Honor winner, yesterday
madebond of $500 here on charges
of aggravated assault filed Sept.
24 by Mrs. Donna Andrews.

The chargeswere the outgrowth
of a disturbance in a local cafe
after Garcia said he was refused
service.

Mrs. Andrews,one of the owners
of the cafe, said she was struck in
the mouth during the disturbance.

Garcia, a naturalized citizen of
Mexican birth who now lives in
Sugarland following a recent dis-
chargefrom the Army, was accom-
panied here by his attorney, John
J. Herrera, and R. E. (Bob) Smith,
chairmanof the TexasGood Neigh-
bor Commission.

The disturbance- - occurred Sept
10. In the argument and fight, a
plate glass window was broken and
Garcia was struck on the headwith
a baseballbat

Garcia was awarded the Medal
of Honor for killing 11 Germans,
wiping out three gun emplace-
ments,killing two snipers and re-
fusing medical aid until his com-
pany had taken its objective.

"Japan has on the averageabout
1,500 earthquakes annually, or
about four shocks a day.

"Turn on the sun

OIJ

Lc

BOURBON WHISKEY A

FORT WORTH, Oct 18 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,900; calves 0;

fairly active; cows stronger,
other classes steady; most slaugh
ter steers and yearlings com
prised common and low medium
grades 9.50-12.5- 0; medium and
good fed yearlings 13.00-14.0-0;

cutter and common heifers 7.00-9.0-0;

njediunrand good beef cows
10.00-12.0-0; common and medium
8.00-10.0- 0; cutters 6.75-7.7-5, can--
ners 5.00-6.7- 5; good and choice
killing calves 11.50-13.0-0; common
and medium 8.00-11.0- 0; good and
choice stockers and feeders ofall
ages 12.00-13.0-0; string mixed
steer and heifer calves13.00; com-
mon and medium stockers 9.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 75; active, steady; gocd
and choice 140 lbs. up 14.65; sow?
13.90.

Sheep 4,500; active, steady all
classes; few good fat lambs up to
J3.00; medium grade lambs 11.50;
medium grade yearlings 10.00:
medium and good ewes 5.25-6.0-0

Paradise is a Persian word,
meaning a royal park or enclosed
pleasuregarden.

Tired
Often Bring

Nights
Doctorslay yourkidneyscontain 15 miles

oftlnytubcsorlllterswhlchhclptopurifytho
blood and keepyou healthy. Whenthey get
tired and don't work right In the daytime,
manypeople havo to jretupnlshU-Freque-nt

orscantypassoseaTrlthsmartinsandburnlntc
sometimes ahowa there Is somethingvrronjt
with your kidneysof bladder.Don't neglect
this conditionandlosevaluable,restful sleep.

Whendisorder ofkidneyf unctionpermits
poisonous matter toremainin your blood, it
mayalso causenaggingbackache, rheumaUc
pains, let; pains, loss of pep and energy,
Bwellinfr. pufnes3under the eyes,headaches
nnd dixiiness.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's
Pills, astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over 40 years. Doan'ssirs
happy relief and will help tho 15 miles of
kidneytubesflush out poisonous wastefrom
your blood. GetDoan'sFills.

a turnofyour icrist!

SunnyBrook
Oiee&ffltf

Livestock

Kidneys

Sleepless

LADIES NIGHT

Members of the Lions club will
have a "Ladles Night" party Meit--
day at 8 p. m. on the Settles
mezzanine, club officials have an-

nounced.

MSB

fie. lIHR
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RICHARD
CROOKS

brings you ten heart-warmin- y

melodiesin his

StephenFoster
Album

Richard Crooks sings ten be-

loved songs by Stephen Foster
. . . singsthem asyou love them,
with ail thewarmth andsincerity
that havemade Crooks a faToc-it- e

of millions.

He captures all thesweetnos-

talgia ofMy Old Kentucky Hem
; . . the hauntingbeautyof Old
Black Joe. ... the rollicking fun
ofOh! Susanna. . . and thedeeply
humanappealof theothergrand
melodies, which include

Dream of Jeanie;Ah! May
. the Red Rose Lite Aluay; Old.

Folks at Home; Come WhereMy
Love Lies Dreaming; Massa'sin
De Cold,. Cold Ground; Beautiful
DreamerandDeCamptatcnRaces.
Album

GREAT NEW
- RCA VICTOR RECCRBS
Botlon "Papt"Orchcitra,Aztav rUStr.
dnductonWmrmt Cmatf. With I Utvia.
FUsUt. Rord IO00.
Al Goodnun sad bis OrdMtra 1ft ImJ
Ton ladTai AUtajt OwingRtixhcmt. Iteti

THE
RECORD SHOP

211 Slain St

.rffe

HOME ITEMS

ironing Boards With Metal Braces

Heavy Wicker Clothes Baskets

Waste Paper Baskets

Asbestos & Aluminum Stove Mats
New Items In Gift Ware

SWEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Rnnnels

stM saving
Vps--I am should
wastepaP American!"
everypnotiC

"HERE'S WHY-Wa- ste paperis neededto
producepackagingcontainersfor many
peacetime products. Without containers,
theseproductscannotbe delivered to our
neighborhoodstores.By savingwastepaper,
we help endshortages!"

witfi

BR.4XD

M ifcfratt

Sage Co., Distributors, Dallas, Texas.
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